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ton, Area Students Return to Classrooms Soon
, until school sUrta? You’ ve

„  ruction of many citizen* 
n u iu in i are *lxo«<ly **U  
r ,n d  are* school* for th* 
U many peopU aeem *hock«d 

to  early, they forget 
th# same time Uat y o r .  

<h0d  It scheduled Au*. 19 
-choola. Th* f lr » t  b *ll for 
, U it * ooper, Au*. 23 at 

A  and tug. M  at KooaevelL 
jnc date resulted Ust yeer 
-Ureri fly* m or* days of 
tad 10 mor* ••duty" day* 

jgt the A **  add*d school 
re t ired  to have flee  mors 

raininc-
will |ith*r for a breakfast 
> launch th* y ** r  h*r*.

meetings «nd room pra
n a * prior to academic 
registration o f atudants

-frict n ##tlns* * r *  also a *  
Registration of students will 
it witaon and southland. At 

tKti student* w ill Pick up 
,ui. It. andn*w students th*r# 
^  joaeph' * Catholic School 
-atratton Au*. 20.
«d information on all schools.
- ro*t*r*, achool calandari, 
Ch#dul«i, look Inal da today's 
ichool" station.

Speedy Nien>an

Dlviilon street saya a food 
i la trying to rem ember what 
l«d ibout this Urn* U st year.

oOo
an ha* 90 pounds of muacl* 
train, which explain* a lot of

oOo
mil* i  difference. “ If you have 
■*r« rich, you have diversified  

have two Jobs and you’ re 
illfhamf* ’ .— C ha n*ln *  T l mea
oOo

-to-school" sales are being 
Slaton firms this weak, and 

of the bargain# nude today’ s 
slsour annual ock-to-school 

paper, with tome Information 
rung Slaton and area schools. 
Helen ln< ’ude fart* and dates 

Cooper, W ilson and south - 
to look over the articles 
and you can keep finding 

Bh  of your school on the 
UTOMTEI 

OOo
the child must be helped 

Hi mistake!, not to be forced 
--S'tone Bruenberg.

oOo
atropoliian newspaper la like 
it i  Mg restaurant--you pick 
m what’ s offered. But reading 
vMkly la Uke eating a good 
' mail--a fellow doesn’ t want 

—Borrowed 
oOo

of school Just around th* 
custom of s«l*ctlng th*foot- 

tod already started. A n*ws 
Tm a Coaching School w#d- 
ttot D*nv*r City w u  th* big 
M 4- aa in a poll of coach**. 

t» th* poll, followed by 
top, ldalou, Post, Tahoka

-saasor magaaln* wrlt*-up*, 
*d aeccrvd, third and Ust In 

tos all pointa up th* fact that 
ct, but th* teams still hava 

Ptoy to determine th* results. 
Hits* It la th* team wtth th# 
fedteation. 

oOo
9 about tha 8th grade young- 
Praetdent Nison about Ids 

•Ptce i-rogram? "D ea r  Mr. 
totar**ted in apace program, 

of our country's money 
planet*, i f  there were 

tosy would have borrowed 
itltad states by now ."

Platon &latmtU*
A  M E M B E R  O F  M O S T  F A M I L I E S  IN T H E  S L A T O N  T R A D E  A R E A
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Soaking Rains Boost Area Crop Outlook
It was ona of those "m ade 

to o rd e r" rains Saturday night 
and Sunday mornltfe--* slow, 
gentle rain that soaksd area 
fermtand with 1 to 1.80 inches 
of moisture.

The rainfall was the first to 
ha cUaalfled as "g en e ra l"  In 
some time, with aU areas a- 
ruind SUton reporting mea
surements of about 1 inch. 
The rainfall boosted crop con
ditions considerably, accord
ing to moot reports.

with cotton starting to bloom 
and water useage going up on 
Irrigated Und, the rainfall 
ooultto’ t hava ooma at a better 
time.

More rain waa recorded Ust 
week, with some areas ra -
porting more than 2 Inches. 
SUton recorded 1.4 Inches Sun
day morning to go with .20 of 
an Inch Friday morning. South- 
Und and Wilson reported 1 
inch and .80 of an inch F r i
day, then had another 1 to 1.5 
Inches Sunday.

Heavy amounts of moisture 
ware also recorded across the 
canyon to the north, and over
all It waa one of the most 
beneficial rains of the sum
mer.

Temperatures remained oool 
during the week, with a high of 
98 degrees recorded for the 
week Ust Thursday. The max
imum hit only 89 degrees F r i
day and had climbed back to 
90 degrees Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Low reading for the 
week waa 54 degrees on F r i
day. Th* low was 60 degrees 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

VI t .

u . X -  - i  . I

A VERY PRETTY VIEW— Water in the borrow ditches waa a pleasing sight to SUton 
area farmers and citizens this past week. The first ’ ’ general”  rainfall In some time 
left moisture o f 1 to 1.5 Inches Sunday morning. Some areas had rainfall Friday to add 
to the most beneficial rain shower* o f the summer. The gentle, soaking rains of Sunday 
morning provided a big boost to crop prospects in the area. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

D A T*
Aug. 4 
Aug. 3 
Aug. 2 
Aug. 1 
July 31 
July 30 
July 29

m LOW
90 eat. 60
90 60
86 58
74 60
80 58
69 54
96 68

Forgery, Hit-Run 
Chargss Filed Here

Mid-Town Mayor
WHY 16 IT SOME
t o w m  c r i t i c s
C A N T  FIND TIME:

7D IA/ORK ON 
COMMUNITY PWBIEMS?

Apprehension of a forgery 
suspect, a hit-and-run acci
dent, and a •• Jallbraak”  high
lighted SUton police activities 
this week.

Charges were expected to be 
filed Wednesday against a 17- 
yaar-old suspect in th* forgery 
case. Ha was apprehended after 
trying to pass a check atl'n lted 
Supermarket, and th* manager 
became suspicious.

Police said th* suspect, or a 
partner, cashed forged checks 
at th* Handy Hut and Plggly 
Wiggly. Th* suspect's partner 
was also being sought Wed - 
m s  day.

Pollc# Chief Glenn Farm er 
said charges were filed against 
Charlene W. Phillips, 24, for 
leaving th* sc* m  of an acci
dent Saturday night. A truck 
owned by SUton Gas A Equip
ment Co. waa struck while 
parked at a residence at 100
n . leth st.

Police said a driver lost 
control of a car, which Jumped 
th* curb and hit th* truck-- 
causing about $450damage.The 
driver left th* scene of the 
accident and police U ter a r
rested th* suspect. She was 
also charged In corporation 
court for driving without a l ic 
ense and resisting arrest. She 
was released on bond.

Th* "js llb reak* ’ occurred 
Ust Thursday night and involved 
a Juvenile. The 16-year-old 
youth waa apprehended for be
ing drunk In car and for poss
ession by a minor. He waa 
pUced in the Juvenile oell at 
>Uton P.D., but U ter kicked the 
door down and ran from the 
bulldUig.

Police were unable to locate 
th* suspect, but notified his 
parents the following morning. 
He reported to the police stat- 
ton wtth his mother, then was 
taken to Juvenile court In Lub
bock.

O fficers were also lnvestl- 
gating a break-ln at Supreme 
Feed M ill offices this week. 
Th* break-ln occurred Thurs
day night or early Friday morn
ing. A ll that was reported m iss
ed was bout $1 In change from 
a Coke machine, but damage to 
the offices were estimated at 
3150. A door gUas waa smash
ed and th* machine was pryed 
open.

Two men reported vandalism 
of their cars this past week. 
Juan T. DeLeon and Ystdordo 
Campos, residing at walker 
Courts, both reported that two 
tires on their autos had been 
stashed, apparently by a knife. 
O fficers were Investigating.

School Budget 
Hearing Tuesday

SUton school Board will hold 
a public hearing on the pro
posed 1971-72 budget at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, preceding the 
trustee's regular monthly board 
meeting.
Th* board recently looked 

over a proposed budget which 
toUUed $1,319,370. It waa up 
about 3200,000 over the past 
year, but moat of th* increase 
was accounted for in a new 
special education program 
which la funded by th* state. 
ReguUr budget Items were up 
about $27,000.

Th* budget hearing Is open 
to any interested patrons of the 
school district, and will b* held 
In the school business office,
300 S. 9th St.
During th* reguUr board 

meeting, trustees are expected 
to discuss th* 3115,000 build
ing improvement! program, re 
new  th* financial sUtement, 
approvs bills and Uk* up othtr 
routine matters of business.

EQUALIZATION 
BOARD TO MEET

The Board of Equalization 
of the City of SUton will meet 
Tuesday, beginning at 9 a.m., 
in the Municipal Building.

The board will meet for th* 
purpose of hearing protests and 
setting valuations of all Uxable 
property in the SUton city 
limits.

PILOT P R O G R A M  FOR H A N D ICA PPED

laton, Roosevelt, Cooper In Co-Op Education Project
•totcatt on pilot pro- 
48 to integrate the 
child mto the reg- 
cm— will be in .  

r?_ tb* sUton, Hoot* 
toper school districts 
u  * cooperative pro-

?*_" pton A "  project, toogrtm win operate 
Um# “ SELCO Co- 

, Special E<fe cation 
The Utters "SIL-  
Sogth*aat 14*> hock

«< the local project 
Kern,

toeenmcuUmeupw- 
*JV"n school*. The 

33 leech 
uTJ ’ * supportive 

* Pereoeoel will 
J V  *• «he systems, 

*  » P M U 1  e f fe c t  t io r  
* *♦  being o cx fed ee  
* *  *  ptoa A projects 
■ m r ,  and the 

la th* osdyoM 
sy tk* > i— - — «

M r*. Korn explained the! the 
cooperative program was ap
plied tor because the project 
rn p lre s  •  minimum of 3,000 
students (average dally ntten- 
tfence). The three 1*
SELCO have an ADA of about 
3,800.

The schools are appUed for 
the project because of added 
beoeflts tor the special #d - 
ucation program --m ore p*r- 
aonnel, more material* and 
shipm ent.

■•Tha philosophy of the new 
program ," expUined Mr*. 
Kern, " I s  found in the boll to 
that every child is *"*»fl*8  J® 
toll recognition of Ms right to 
educational opportune** con
sistent «tth Ms sMUty to 
le e r * . "

Referring to the M woonc*P« 
of pUctng the heix*topped cMld 
la the reguUr eUssroom aa 
much aa possible, Mr*. Kern 
pointed out tMa la on ’ ’ about 
toe#'’  from P*e« method* of 
special *d « »• *# ** . t ’* * * .  
old pUn. a school had to heap

the handicapped cMld In the 
special education cUas in ordar 
to qualify for teacher*. In other 
words, the school was dls - 
oouraged from pUclng th* child 
In • reguUr eUssroom.

Vnder PUn A, the Incentive 
la to pUc* the child In ns many 
reguUr eUssroom * as Ms 
ability will permit, i f  a child 
1* pUced In t regular ctass- 
room 51 percent of th* time, 
be will be added to th* average 
fe lly  attendance roll, and the 
school <k>*a not loe# credit tor 
special *d teacher*.

Plan A has some other new 
feeturee, too. The program to 
not only tor th# retarded cMld, 
but tor thoee with language - 
fearfeife d ifficult!**, tor eerly 
childhood problems, and tor the 
Modi capped student U  high 
school •

After ichool got* to  dm-way, 
tha program will seek out child
ren In the >-• ago brocket who 
Save learning problem*. A lto 
aUted to start oe a small acal# 
t* th* VAC (Vocational Adjust- 
M d  coor«n*tor) srmtram tor

Mgh school students with learn
ing difficulties. Th# program 
will seek to pUc# handicapped 
students in part-time Jobs con
sistent with their abilities.

Th* PUn A project Is funded 
under the SUte’ s minimum 
foundation program. The3300,- 
000 Item will appear in the 
SUton school District budget, 
since It will handle the book 
keeping on th* program.

At th* start, th* director 
said, SUton will hnv* 11 tench- 
era aaalgned to th# program; 
Rooeevelt 6, and Coorer 6, 
Th* tour supportive units will 
be working la all of the schools. 
Thee* tour are th# director. 
<tagnostic!in, counselor, and 
visiting teecher. The Utter per
son might be more aptly titled 
as a home-school Ualeon tench-

Addition o f th* program at 
sUton has been oo* of the fee l
e rs  la adding on to the S.F. 
Austin school. A apodal ed
ucation classroom and offices 
will be housed at th* building.

Addition of kindergarten class
es was the other big factor 
which made mor* classroom 
space a necessity here. One 
portable building has been add
ed at West Ward, and another 
has been ordered.

Th* sU t* will be spending 
about 3450 per student in the 
PUn A program tor the three 
schools, comparedtoabout312S 
tor th* reguUr student. Offl 
da is  point out, however, 
th* Impact o f th* progra 
anticipated not only to 
humane action but on# thnt 
makes "pocket-book" sense.

o ffl-  ), that (I 
am la //  
be a l

.  I h . t  I

Research has ahown that a 
child pUced in an institution, 
st an averar* age of I t ,  will 
sp*»8 about 60 years there at a 
cost of sbout 33,000 par veer. 
Add to tMs the estimated
310,000 per bed eoet tor fee- 
lllttes, and an estimated 3100,- 
000 the government loee* In 
tax**, and thelongrang# special 
education pUn looks more ec 
onomical.

D ia z  E lected  
To W ard  4  Post
Norbarto (Bart) DUs, 31, 

service station manager and* 
form er d ty  policeman, was 
named as City Commlaalaner of 
Ward 4 In a special d ty  a led - 
lon Tuesday.

A total of 140 vote* wer* cast 
by voters in ward 4. tha south
east part of town, but 10 were 
voided tor belt* improperly 
marked. Th* turnout waa about 
as sxpected.

Diaz draw 69 votes, which was 
mor* than twice as many aa 
Ms two opponent*. Eugene Mask 
had 43 votes, and w. E. Strain 
polled only 18.

Tha eUctlon was held to f ill 
out th* unexplred term of 
Georg* Quintero, who resigned 
to take a post with th* SUton 
Police Department. The term 
expires in April, 1972. The 
d ty  commission was expected 
to meet this week to canvass 
the votes.

Th* commission la scheduled 
to hold a reguUr monthly sess
ion Monday nlgMat7:30.Among 
Items on the agenda la expected 
to be a discussion on whether 
to increase sewer and sanita
tion rates.

Dias served oo th* police 
department, first as a dls - 
patcher and then aa a patrol
man, tor almost four year*.

Other member# of th# com
mission a rt Mayor BUndTom- 
Unaan, J. S. Edward#, OtlaN'elU 
and R. J. ctark.

W ant to See
'T E X A S ’?... 
Register Now

The women’ s Dl vision of th* 
SUton Chamber o f Commerce 
Is making pUna to sponsor a 
trip to •## "T exaa ’ ’ , a show 
staged in Palo Duro Canyon 
near Canyon, Tax.

It has not been decided whe
ther buses will be taken or If 
there will be a car oaravan, 
but the committee needs to 
find out now how many SUton 
area residents would be in
teracted in such a trip.

Families are encouraged to 
make ptans tor th* trip, but 
Mrs. Tommy Davis said the 
committee stressed that cMld- 
ren under 12 years of *g* must 
be accompanied by an adult.

For those planning to eat 
after arriving there, a group 
ptans to leave at 8:30. Those 
eating befor# they leave should 
leave at 6:30 p.m. Everyon# 
will meet on th* City square 
to prepare for leaving on F r i
day, August 20.

Ticket* for th# aho» or# 
$3.00 for adults and 31.75 for 
children. I f a bus Is taken, a 
small tee such as SOCtoradulU 
and 25f for cMldren will be 
charged to cover expenses.

Mr*. Davla urged everyone 
to call by August 9 if you tMnk 
you are interested in seeing 
’ •Texas’ ’ . You may call the 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
th* daytime or Mrs. Davis, 
phone 3787, Mrs. Carolyn Bart
ley, 3773; or Mrs. Gay Benson, 
3996 after 5 p.m.

Car Wash Soterday 

For Youth Ctotor
A car wash for benefit of the 

Evans Youth Center will be 
held ssturday from 9 *.m . to 
4 p.m. at the Evans Multi - 
Service Center, It was an - 
nounced by W illie Brown, dir- 
9Ctor«

Cars will be waah*dfor31.2S 
each, with proceed* going to 
th* Evan* Youth Center. Cara 
oan be taken to th* Multi-Ser- 
vice Center, 1000 E. Geneva, 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

iREWSPAPERS
lie *

Friend  o f  th e  
CONSUMERS

BART DIAZ

Immunization 
Clinic Today

The monthly Immunization 
clinic held in SUton each month 
will be held today at the com
munity center building located 
between 4th and 5th streets on 
Powers. It Is open from 1:30 
to 3 p.m.

Immunisations, which are 
oompulsary for school children 
this yaar, are aval table at the 
clinic for cMldren who are not 
under a physicians cars or for 
those not financially able to 
afford th* Immunizations.

Immunizations avalUbl* in
clude smallpox, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, polio, tetnus 
measles and typhoid.

Th* clinic la administered 
by Mrs. Jeannie Johns, oounty 
health nurse.

Other services available th
rough th* cllMc Include general 
health services, a family pUnn- 
lng clinic, maternity clinic and 
dental clinic. Some of these 
will be on a referra l basis with 
th* U rger facilities In Lubbock. 
Tranaportatlon can b* provided 
If It cause* a problem for those 
needing It.

FORMER SLATON MAYOR

Rites Held For 
L.B. Wootton

Lee B. Wootton, 87, a form er 
SUton mayor, died Sunday 
morning in Mercy Hospital 
following a lengthy Illness.

services were conducted at 
11 a.m. Monday at F irst Bap
tist Church with th# Rev. J. L. 
Cartrlte, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was In Englewood Ceme
tery directed by Englunds.

Wootton, a Kemper native 
and Staton mayor 12 years dur
ing the 1940s and 1950s, moved 
to the Staton area In 1921 from 
Gall.
He la survived by his wife, 

Doda; a daughter, Mrs. Bryan 
williams of Post; a sister, Dors 
wootton of Rising Star; one 
grandson and one great-grand
son.

I*allbearers were M. c* 
Davis, Tommy Davla, BUI 
Fraachon, Joe Teague, T. A. 
Worley and Conroy Bain.

4
UB. WOOTTON
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MRS. ISMAEL LEDESMA
. . . .Mat? Helen R on s

Ledesma-Rosas V o w s  Read Here
Double ring *«x «in j *o *s  

•or* exchanged by Mtsa Mary 
Helen Ko m i  tod Is mael Led- 
w m t Frlfoy t l  4 p,m. la Our 
Lady ot  uafolupe Catholic
-hurch tors. Tha Has. A ml 11 o 
E. vbeyta, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the couple i r r  
Mrs. Rosas of Marita, Tax. and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Ledesma 
<M Slaton.

Glvaa la marriage by bar 
brother -in-law, Pata Martinaa, 
the bnds «o r *  a «htta satin 
formal - length fo «n  designed 
aad mads by tha groom's moth- 
sr. Tha gown featured emtroid-

arad lace pallats with sequin* 
and baa da. Har headpiece was 
aa illusion of lac* dacoratad 
with crystal bands, sha carnad 
a bouquet of whit* and blue

Mlsa Rachel Ledesma, s is 
ter of tha groom, was maid of 
honor. Brtdaamaids war* Mrs. 
-ally Madrid, aunt of tha groom, 
and Mrs. s ilver Esquibel of 
Littlefield. Tha bridesmaids 
wore light oraagt colored 
dresses trimmed la white. 
Their head(4eco* cascaded 
ITorr a large wMtr rose. Miss 
Ladaama wore a white satin

gown which featured em 
broidered lace pellets.

-erring na beat man was Eddy 
Madrid, uncle of tha groom. 
Ha and s ilver E squtbel of L ittle
field ware also groomsmen.

Lea I e  deems, brother of tha 
groom, was ring baarer.

Following tha ceremony, a 
reception was given for tha 
couple in Our lady of Guada
lupe ItaU.
Tha couple plans to reside In 
la ton. Tha groom la a grad

uate of Slaton High -chool and 
la employed by Furr's  o f Lub
bock.

n/Ao
C P  A  N  T M

(?<SU/kU 7(7 td
June Millar and Herbert Le

ft oy Ehiar ware married at 
•  p.m.Tu#*<foy by slaton Justice 
o f Peace, Arvtn Stafford.

7oU l* Aaldrot was boatman 
and Mrs. Olga Boot wick was 
matron of honor. They arc both 
o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehiar will r e 
side at 11 I t  W. Knox SL, Slaton.

Daughters See 
Demonstration

Tha Catholic Daughters of 
America mat la regular sess 
ion MotKfcy evening with l i c e  
K agent. Iris  Matcher, pre
siding.

Her mine M illar and Ad i May 
Kitten, from  Slaton’ s Art Allay, 
present ad a demonstration for
the group on ceramic spray 
painting.

Refreshments war* served 
to SB members by hostesses, 
Rose Kitten, Anna, Kathy, Molly 
and Rosemary Kubacak aad 
Mary Catharine hues. Valeris 
Vsrcamp reported for the alck 
committee.

The Court will celebrate Its 
irth  birthday August 18, sad 
members voted to attend mass 
la s group.

Door prises were won by 
Josephine linker! aad Angela
Clark. The next meeting for 
the group will be held in Sept
ember.

l ia a a r  fa a ily  Taars 
Font Statas Oa Vacatiaa

Mr. and Mrs. In *  Lim mer 
of Slaton returned Thursday 
from a 10 day vacation trip that 
took them through New Mexico, 
Artaona, Nevada and C alifor
nia. They accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Love, Vivian and 
LeAaat of Am arillo and Tyra, 
Steven aad Lance Gilliland at 
Lubbock.

Travelling la a car with house 
trailer and camper pickup, they 
visited Red R iver, the Painted 
tueert, the Petrified  Forrest, 
the Grand Canyon, Hoover Dam, 
La s  Vegaa, Disneyland, Knott’ s 
Barry Farm and Morro Bay.

The two vehicles became sep
arated la traffic Sunday la C a lif
ornia, and each took a different 
rout* home. Both parties wore 
la contact with a relative in 
slaton during this Urns, but 
were unable to make connect
ions to return home together.

Susan Cagle To 
Wed M r. N orre ll
Mrs. M. E. Cagle announces 

the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her rfoughter. 
susen, to Keith S orre ll, eon of 
Mr. sad M r*. Elmar Sorre ll 
of Floydads.

A gradual* of Slaton High 
School, Miss Cagle attended 
wayland Baptist College and 
is aow attending Commercial 
College o f Lubbock.

S orre ll, a graduate o f F loy- 
dade High School, attended the 
University o f Texas and way- 
land Baptist co llege, and I dans 
to aomplet# his eAicabon at 
Pastors Montana UMvarsity, 
Billings, Man.

The couple plans to wed Oct.
1 in Weatvtew Baptist Church, 
Slaton.

Sorre ll la s member of the 
American Theatre Guild and 
American Actors Guild,

7ft i44 S W y  

7* £ * f 4 f t d

Mr. and Mrs. James Hlney 
announce the engagement and 
approachlM marriage of their 
fougM er, Cathy, to B rice m il, 
son of M r. aad Mrs. James 
Mill o f ' l l  ton.

The couple has made wedding 
plana for Dee. IT, with the 
ceremony set for Grace Luth
eran Church.

Mias Rlney Is • junior stu
dent st slaton High school, and 
Is one of the cheerleaders there. 

> , s 1M9 graduate of slaton
High, Is t  junior student st 
Tsxss a a v  University.

Carroll Fam ily  
Reunion Is Held

The fam ily o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. a. M. Carroll and 
frtenda met Sunday at the Slaton 
Club llous* for a covered dish 
luncheon and a day of visiting.

.seventy gueets registered 
(hiring the afternoon. They In
cluded fam ily and friends from 
Morton, Pam pa, Am arillo, lob- 
bock, slaton, Haskell, Alvin, 
Chll<*ees, Hot art, and Ellda, 
Carlsbad and Roswell N.M.

It would take S3 years h r  
an airplane, traveling 200 m iles 
per hour, to go from  the earth 
to the sun.

The U.S. Children’ s Bureau 
is under the Department of 
Labor.

DOLLAR DAYS
JUNIOR PETITE AND 
JUNIOR DRESSES
Eoty Core

$ 1 0 .

BOY S KNIT SHIRTS
C o lla r  A n d  T u rtle  N eck  S tyle*

3 $
MMM fO oa am tfor

taftt ut t.mr 9mm ftefol 
ft; %tft*.*rt frill after 1 
» ’O0S Ac i .i <»'<

C Rvotf ttthfft Igna

MEN'S 
SHIRTS
Sport and  Dre»» f i t

LADIES PANTY HOSE
leowtiful Shades

km# and wtvji 1

Chont# From o vontty of knits ond potyctlgr cotton 
btend ihirts *n sport ond drrst stylts The** no*iron 
shuts come »n %vr»pe\ %o4»cH ond notrHm Buy ttvtrol 
whale you con wjvr

GIRL'S NYLON BRIEFS
Tailored

le*ie# buy •  t t « h  *4

T  3■nfhm «wkAv#‘ G«rt %
» •  • » a  * e t< f r e t  m  

fetfe pi># nrvd for

YOUNG MEN'S 
SHOES
T w o  Style*

THREE PIECE BATH SETS
Nyfoft »0% Dacron Backed with TCX-A-GRJP 

f o r  Maximum Skid reel eta ace. A Practical way to 
add s decorator touch to your bathroom.

R t | .  $5 49

Choote from two stylet polo 
rrerto peHed <op He dress awtord
w ith  ( o n p n .1  .on  toW an d  t w o
heet - f  15 end oniiqur brown 
ptem to* mans trrap netard $10 
utes 4>i . IJ

SHOO

7 S ta n d
i

Rg M arla  I lR |  «

MR. *nd MRs. TED KKESE 
have returned from  New O r
leans, l a ., where they were 
gueets of Ms brother, JAMES 
KEESE and fam ily. Fur outs 
home they stopped la Dallas for 
a visit with their son-in-law 
and rfoughter, MB. and MRS, 
DOYLE ETHRIDGE.

MR. and MRS. RAY COOK 
and GARY wore in Houston re
cently where Gary attended o r 
ientation at the University at 
Houston.

Attending orientation si Step
hen F. Austin state College la 
Nacogdoches were TOM M EL-
TOM. LARRY BECKER aad 
LANDY BOW'S DK. The tr io  
■pent Sunday, Monrfoy sndTuee- 
dsy on campus.

Aa emergency appendectomy 
was a new experience for SID
NEY M ABRY, 8 year old eon 
of MR. and MRS. EDDIE MA
BRY. Slfowy Is homa and re 
ooveriag rapidly.

R06COE MERCER was d is
missed from  Morey Hospital 
sunrfoy after having been a pat
ient there severa l days.

TANYA and JIMMY BROOKS 
have enjoyed a v is it with their 
grandmother. MRS. JIM GEN
TR Y  and MR. GENTRY. They 
are children of MR. and MRS. 
JAMES T. BROOKS at Olton, 
Texas.

Proctor R oservo ir was the
destination o f MRs. CORINNF 
LEAKE and chilrfren, TONY, 
STEVE, SHERRI and JOHNNY 
when they left Saturday. They 
joined other fam ily members 
there for a weekend outing.

MRS. DOUG KEESE and 
LANCE have been recent gueets 
at her parents, MR. and MRS. 
A. J. BARRON la Dennison, 
Texas.

Overheard: Observing the 
"n ew ”  Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce building, a young vis itor 
to Slaton remarked, “  MeMaw, 
look at that shinny building!’1

A oo-worker seemed a bit 
crushed that hs did not make 
this column last week, so please 
allow me to report that C.W. 
UNDERWOOD spent last F r i 
l l ) ,  atur lay and Sundsy nights 
down In Geras County s coon 
huntin’ !

The L .w . l e w is e s  s r *  vac- 
atiotung in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

MISS SUSAN PIERCE of 
Klngsland, Texas has been a 
guest of MR. and MRS. T. H. 
BASINGER, 755 S. 20th.

R. F. STANSELL sn<1 sev
era l members o f hla fam ily 
spent last week in their cabin 
st Cloudcroft, N.M. Joining Mm 
there was Ms father, R. L, 
STANSELL of Klleen, Ms uncle, 
A. T . STANSELL of Mart, and 
Ma sunt, MRS. BEATRICE SHA
FER o f Copperas Cove.

MR. and MRS. HOW ARDLJM- 
MER of Snyder, eon o f MR. 
and MRS. LEE UMMER of 
Slaton recently returned from 
a trip  to Jamies. Lim mer was 
firs t in Ms district in m er
chandise selling to win the eight 
day trip. He is  manager of the 
C. R. Anthony’ s Store In Snyder.

It was reported tMs week 
that JOE MILES is no* a fo t- 
leat la Room 204, Santa Fa 
Hospital, Albuquerque, N.M. W* 
join many other s i*  torntee la 
wtsMng Jo* a very speedy re 
covery sad hop* he'll be able to 
com* home soon.

BARRY BUTTS o f Sem lM le 
has been a guest In the EARL
BARTLEY home tMs weak 
visiting Ms friend, RON.

MR. sad*MRS, j ACK DtCK- 
SON sad daughter, LANA, are 
home from  a weeks' vacation 
la Honolulu, Hawaii.

T en  pretty teenagers from 
Ufobock have been her* tMs 
wwafc vi Biting MR. and MRS. 
T. E. MC CLANAHAN. Their 
grand - daughter, DEE DEE 
STEPHENS visited aad with 
her ana a friend, Ka Y CRa w - 
f o r d .

MR. aad MRS. JIM NEW . 
HOUSE aad c hi 1 (free returned 
home Tuesday from Saa Ae- 
toalo where they visited her 
force** and other releUvea.

The SUB cheerleader* are 
f t *  ta tomorrow afternoon at 
• *  ■“ " lU  Municipal Airport
b e *  Dallas wher* they fove  

«ks SMU r hear, 
school. They are Cya- 

* •  Akla, Cleaaa I’sec fo il.ajahjssjs?

SKIRTS Oft PANTS may be found at i 
beck-to-school. M r*. M. G. Davl* !•* 
High school, la modeling a three p»*c#\^Tl 
oomo# with fon t* to match. j t * Dan . 
pant suit. u

MR. and MRS. LEE CASEY 
spent Friday until Tueerfcy m 
Dallas visiting her (foughter 
sad son-in-law, MR. sad MR^. 
DAVID JONES.

TYRA BIGGS, PH ILIP WlS- 
CHKAEMPER, MARLA SHEL
TON sad KENNETH BURNETT, 
m inister st the slaton Church’ 
o f Christ, s r *  In st. Louis, 
Mo. They plan to return Sat
urday.

M r*. Wilma Daffarn and Mrs. 
Betty E llenger of Grapevine 
spent the weekend v ls it ii*  m 
Sis ton with M rs. J .U  Norn* 
and M rs. Larkin Taylor. Mrs. 
Daffern was form erly  a teach 
er la  the slaton school svatem.

GUY C. JAMES came home 
from  Methodist Hospital Tues
day after undergoing surgery. 
H* was a patient there for two

WEICOI
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The REV. and MRS. BRUCE 
PARKS and cMRfreo, GREG, 
MELANIE and RUTH arrived 
back In Slaton early Wednes
day morning from a 10-day 
trip . Most of thatr vacation 
time was spent In San Diego. 
They went flsMng off Baha, 
Californ ia, about 100 miles off 
the coast, and caught over 600 
[rounds of A lb*core, a type of 
tuns.

The Stec

S0MANY 
WAYS TO SAY
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5H1CV CENTER has racantly rvcalvad » M «
dr*M»4 and con» draasas for this fall. Mrs. 
carter, a teacher at Wast Ward Elementary, 
0Br of the knits now In stock. On the left is 
*1  ̂ on her way to Texas Tech as a freshman,
I three rise* pant suit with skirt to match, 
rifht, a Junior at Slaton Mtfh School, is modellnc 
suit which Is quite popular for this fall.

(SLATON1TK PHOTO)

tower Honors Miss Brosch
Lous hr 1 dal sho* - 
JMISS Jeanette 
le-elect of Sid 

afternoon In

!
H*H id Slaton, 
mkemper great - 
prssented them 
IBrosch, mother 
lect. Others In 
ine Included the 
i.Alt>lna Macha 

td-mother of the

proch r e fin e r -

table was laid 
Portujuese cut 
Hum doth, and 
as epergne ar- 
ptnk roses and 
featuring grape 
shades of pink. 
Iir.er.ts **re of 
User, inuldln* 
nog table were 
of Panama City, 
MTle Wilke of

li were an ice 
1  and two pieces 
I chosen pottery. 

I t  included Mrs. 
■Per of Lubbock. 
I f with the hos- 
[Mrs. Kevin Bux-

I Ust Included 
1 Heinrich, UB. 
Wilfred Kitten, 

Iter, Jerry Vel- 
p*emper, victor 

A. Strube, C.
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Martin-Dworaczyk Spoken Here

N O T E S
BY MAIGIET BARTLEY

ocrm ,u 1̂ th.n* Uy *** •om*  ld* * s *® ksnp the kltte busy end

« m M ^ h e ^ ,. J Utoms*rJ ! l th •tT * ,Wn‘ S to *>» * nd " ° "  h* reto « •  l ' » ck-to-School problems. So we won’t have time 
things (tone ttat h^ V ^ ^ ‘ because Its time to get tU the 

M .«‘ an hour U U  .nd ^ ^ . r  .  ^  •Ch0° '  ,U r U - ,,m

thln‘  1 wl* h would t »  provided along 
ola « h hi ’ * 01 MUSTs ,or ,h«  youngsters. T te t ’ s a list of 
^ £ 7  WA C“ n/,buy *h ,‘ cerU ln '••"> )«• »  U t* teacher
4 ) M  V. r S  * n? “ P * ° m,<h,n*  •»■• will probably

with* flnd out Uml you should only buy crayons
box that vo i.*7  »b0X^ . y0U find *UCh * b ,rpilB  on the 6d count 

^  -y^ - i ‘ t r" * " “  “ * ABd.<*<* X°“  • * «  ftnd • «raa.
p,p* r ’ tnd *•* enough to Ust the year (you

toU * wWle^ih h° nl L ^ ! d nnd out ,h“ * th*  PsPer Is two
« v  ‘ „  , ,  ?0^ >0*“  , r * ,hrw* rlB« "  Th«  easiest

Itat n ,7 . ^ y * tWO rlB«  " “ tebook, but In the 
process, you lose all the money you SAVED (? ) on the paper. 

• • • •
If you are an lntkistrious shopper, you may buy all the

*h“  K 5  WlU io h . v e a . U n V .  t K
f f S T '  •• * *  **o r e ,> ‘ hen you get the Ust from school, and 

m *V. ?.Y* r , n ln * A" ) ,wax. you soon find out, It's
tt^Crw ^  !  U  JU,t wh* ‘  Xou need at the Ume you need
h . i .  "hen everybody else discovers the same

" I " * *  * l?d ‘ h* store <» out of Just what you need at the time you 
t}’  T.hls of course, doesn’ t go for all stores, or aU 

people, Maybe I’ m jinxed,
M M

Did you ever make the kids some school clothes at the first 
of the summer when you had plenty of Ume, or put an armload 

*Idn* s, for school, then when school starts,
ey re too lltUe? That makes you want to cry I Of course I 

aon t know from experience. I woulUi’ t do anything like that, 
heard about It from a friend of a friend of a friend......

a  Buxkemper, Ixxils Brosch, 
Raymond Buxkemper and Rob
ert Bednarz.

Others Included Mmes. E.E. 
W lm m er, F. S. KahUch, a  J. 
Buxkemper, E. C. Stabeno, A l
vin Slneh, Paul Meurer, Leroy 
Buxkemjier, C. B. Schnlers, 
Hubert Schwertner, Walter O. 
Heinrich, Franklin Heinrich, L» 
J. KahUch, Albert Kuss, Fldgar 
E lder, D, J. Hlavaty, Monroe 
Buxkemper, A. A. Wlmmer and 
A. A. Denser.

Miss Brosch and stengle are 
to be m arried Saturday at 
3 p.m. In SL Joseph's Catholic 
Church in sUton.

S ta -

The Sla-Tons Tops Club met 
Thursday night In regular sess
ion with co-leader, Margie 
Green, presiding. Twelve 
members weighed in with nine 
losing weight and maintaining. 
One new member Joined the 
group and two guests, Marie 
Kay and Thelma Johnson of 
Belen, N.M. were present.

B illie  West won the Grab
Bag P rize  by losing the most
weight.

Frances Keane presented the 
devotional, " I f  You Doubt God” , 
then Helen Meeks instructed 
the group In stringing beads.

f TTi m »i i r n n  m m  i r n m u  r t  i
Maxine Odom James
JS c6m (  *DciKce

Enroll Now ^  t ■;
i« Tm , Bollot, *  "

F  B Modern J o n  ‘ I
V-v -•

i i m m n m i i i n i i f t

Y O U R  L IB R A R Y  C A R O
fhsi<portTb The WorUT* Knowledge

ADVENTURE ENDS AUGUST 14
StoryUme Hour will be held 

in the Slaton Branch Library 
Saturday between the hours of 
10-11 a.m. Mrs. R. C. HaU 
Jr., chairman of StoryUme 
Hour, will be In charge of act- 
lvlUes for aU children. Film 
strips, stories and games wlU 
be enjoyed.

The summer reading ad - 
venture will end Saturday, Aug
ust 14 at the local library. 
Three hundred twenty - etght 
boys snd girls had registered 
July 31 with 130 making the 
honor roll by reading 20 books 
since June 14th.Over 150child- 
ren are sUll striving to reach 
their goal. Over 2,800 books 
were circulated at the local 
Ubrary during the month of 
July, according to Mrs. Ted 
Melugin, librarian.

7 -  28-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Ammons, Post, a boy, 
Kent Byrd, 8 lbs., 13 oss.
7-29-71— Mr. and Mra. 

Joe M. Santiago, Lubbock, a 
girl, Sandra, 8 tt>s., 1 1/2 ozs.

1-71—  Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Segura, Slaton, a boy, 
Bobby, 4 lbs., 6 1/2 ozs.

8- 4-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosario Martinez, Lubbock, a 
g irl, Sylvia Vela, 3 lbs., 3/4

Juvenile ftcUon books were 
shifted last week toward the 
front bookcases, making room 
for the new non-flcUon juvenile 
books, which have been arriving 
steadily from  Lubbock. The 
card catalog has been re-a r- 
ranged, making a more con
venient way o f finding books by 
separating children's books 
from adults’ books, in the file  
cards.
UBRARY HOURS 11:30 a.m. 

-6 p.m. weekdays, 9 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. Saturdays.

Nursing  

H o m e  News -

Our home has felt ■ greet 
loss In the passing of Lee 
woottan. Of course, not only 
the home, but the whole town, 
we had the pleasure of having 
Mr. wootton in our home for 
a few months. Our sincere sym
pathy goes to Mrs. Lee w ootton 
and Mrs. Bryon williams.

A lice Baker has returned to 
our home from the hospital 
since our last wTlte-up. We are 
very glad to have A lice back 
with us.

w e want to thank Johnny and 
Nelda Flannagan, ( urtls Hogue 
and Malcolm Mosely for some 
wonderful entertainment last 
Thursday. w «  all enjoyed the 
entertainment so very much. 
Curtis was home on leave from 
the Navy. Our best goes with 
Curtis. Malcolm, Curtis and 
Johnny used to entertain for us 
a lot.

Johnnie Moore had our Sunday 
afternoon service. Wo know 
these preachers have a busy 
life and also the preachers that 
have our dally devotions. We’ d 
also Uk# to thank Murry Vise 
for the Sunday School lesson 
every Sunday morning.

Miss shlrlsy Anns Dworac- 
syk became the bride of Char
les Cleveland Martin Friday 
evening at 8 in S t Joseph's 
Catholic Church In Slaton. Rev. 
T im  Schwertner, minister of 
the Holy Cross Church in Post, 
officiated for the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the oouple are 
Mrs. D.J. Dworaczyk and the 
late Mr. Dworaczyk, of Wilson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Martin 
of Houston.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Walter Dworaczyk, the 
bride wore a formal gown of 
white chantllly lace over satin.
It featured a fitted bodice with 
full-length lace sleeves, and s 
portrait neckline enhanced with 
re-em broldered alecon lace. 
Ruffles were repeated in an 
appllqued panel which extended 
down the beck of the pyramid 
skirt. A cluster of apple blos
soms and satin held a tiered, 
walstlength veil of Imported 
silk Illusion.

She carried a cascade of 
white carnations and blue 
daisies.
Attending the bride were her 

sisters - in - law, Mrs. te r ry  
Dworaczyk, matron of honor, 
and Mra. Robert Dworaczyk, 
brldesmatron, and Mrs. Aubrey 
Bishop, all of Lubbock.

They wore floor-length prin
cess gowns o f blue satin trim 
med in felt ribbon, with white 
accessories. Each carried s 
single long-stemmed white car
nation.

Serving as best man was 
Larry Dworaczyk, and grooms
men were Robert Dworaczyk 
and Aubrey Bishop.

Leroy Moczygembe of W il
son and J. R. Lynch of Lub
bock, seated guests.

T ravis snd Brian Schwert
ner o f Wilson served as can
dlelight ers for the ceremony. 
Cindy Splehs was flower g irl, 
and was dressed slm ltlar to 
the bridal attendants. Richard 
Dworaczyk, nephew of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

Mrs. Allen Jones of slaton. 
organist, played traditional 
wedding music and accompanied 
soloist, Mrs. Jerry Ross, of 
Wilson.

Folio wing a reception In SL 
Joseph's Hall, the couple left 
for a wedding trip to Galveston.

Mrs. Martin attended Wilson 
Public Schools, and her hus
band Is a graduate of (Galena 
Park High SchooL Ha Is pre
sently In the U.S. A ir  Force, 
stationed at Reese AFB, Lub
bock.

They will make their home 
In Wilson.

W illis Reunion  
Held Recently
The Third Annual W illis 

Family Reunion was held r e 
cently at Buchanan Dam, Tex. 
The seven children, and their 
fam ilies of Mrs. E lsie Mae 
W illis and the late C. D. w Dlls 
were present.

Those children are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W illis of Richmond, 
Va., Mr. and Mrs. George Willis 
o f laibbock, Mr. snd Mrs. Cal
vin W illis o f Buchanan Dam, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed W illis of 
Buchanan Dam, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Perry of laibbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Lamb o f Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts 
of Andrews.
Thirty five  persons were pre

sent for the event held st the 
Lake Point Cottages, owned by 
Calvin and Jean W illis, former 
residents of Slaton.

We Invite  You 
To Shop

V \ i  ( 5 i f t  ( S a l l c r g
for your bodt-to-school fashions.

[••tie Cloth 
p e ra ll Drosses

•»l» $11.75

Weight Watchers
w il l  meet at

School Dresses
Weavers Cleth formoieot 
Press Fehfit kf WARSUTTA

on ly  $12.75
Sites start ot 3

Knit Dresses 
Short Sets

And Pont Sets
.. S h o p  o u r  e e t a c l io n o .

w *  d o n 't  h a v e  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  - -  m a y b e
■ m w i^ D K h b w  is  a i

Slaton Club House
7 p.m. Monday

THIS WEEK ONLY

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

A large group of Senior Cit
izens met at the Clubhouse 
Friday, despite the rain. They 
spent the afternoon playing do- 
mlnoee.

Mra. Fannie Patterson led 
the business meeting at the noon 
hour and reports were given on 
members on the sick UsL Mrs. 
A lice Baker was reported quite 
til in the Rest Home.

Rev. E. R. Daggerly, pastor 
o f the Pentacostal Holiness 
Church brought the message 
for the day. He tang, "A t  the 
end of the Journey is God”  
accompanying himself on the 
guitar. He read from James 
1:12-13 using the text “ when 
Sin Is Finished” .

Mrs. Neva Burns read the 
minutes of the last meeting, 
and Mrs. Alvin W hite and Mrs. 
Anna Bell Tucker led the mus
ical portion o f the program.

J. F. M errill returned after 
visiting in Fort worth.

MRS* CHARLES MARTIN 
. . .Shirley Anne Dworaczyk

PROUD GRANDPARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Denzer 

are the grandparents of a new 
grand - daughter, Amy Jean, 
born July 21. She weighed 6 
lbs., 15 ozs. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Echols of 
Weatherford. Mrs. Echols Is 
the form er Miss Gloria Denzer.

Homemade 
Cakot l  Pi**

Cakes made plain or de
corated for any occasion. 
To order, call Jan Cor
nelius at 828-3519, or come 
by 340 So. 12th, SUton.

J
Sanders 

Fashion Center
700 Sooth 6th St. 

SLATON
. 1

Wanda C lA Tn ii onnle
Hutto Osburr.

It’ s time for back-to-school clothes buying! Almost 
any fashion la acceptable (I f your school allows then 
pantsuits, dresses, knickers, and long skirts, so you’ ll 
have a ball selecting your school clothing.

Cameos, scatter pins, and long swinging jewelery is in 
order for the season. Roots and opaque hosiery were 
designed for fall fashion finishing.

CHir Sebastian, mix and matches, are now arriving dally. 
You’ ll want to check them out and put your favorites on 
Uy-away.

we still have some good buys In summer pantsuits and 
Hot Pants. There Is still time to wear them and they 
will be wonderful to start the season next year.

Come to see us!
WANDA HUTTO

Charlene Webb and GUdys 
Brock came out yesterday 
afternoon for singing. If you 
Uke good singing come out on the 
first Sunday o f each month for 
Sunday evening singing at 
3:30 p.m.

Our heartfelt sympathy goee 
to Ida Hushing and her family 
In the passing of her mother 
(Minnie Ida Rlnne). Ida does 
a very wonderful Job as our 
supervising nurse at the nurs
ing home.

■or Student Bodies...
SWEATERS 
N PANTS

Steady go together*. Pant* and 
sweater*. Anyway you mix 

them, they're always right for 
anything in the fashion 

curriculum Many super styles, colors
d

See our selections of
dresses and knickers

S
vn
}i$I
V

S H o r  s t M D i is  r u n e s  n i s i

j V

*  NEW FALL JEWELRY 

*  ACCESSORIES

•  COATS

Panty Hose, line rs  and 
Panty Opaque Hose 
in a ll colors.

Shop Now and Layaway I !

Sanders Fashion Center

^  *
-

* .**'< • v W
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S la to n  Schools P re p a re  
For O p e n in g  O n A u g . 19

The first day of school tor 
->lston students is Just two week* 
from today, with tlw first bolls 
to ring on Aug. 19.

School starts before then tor 
the teachers, however, who will 
begin In-service training on 
Monday, Aug. 16. supt. J. C. 
McCleaky reported that pre
parations for the new school 
term are well underway and 
that most faculty positions have 
been filled.

The Slaton system has joined 
with Koosevelt and Cooper in a 
ooof<erative special education 
program this year--one of the 
ptlot projects tn the state. May 
Belle Kern of Slaton will be 
director of the program tor the 
three schools.

Slaton will have a new port-

★  ★ ★
School Calendar
Aug. 18-18: Teacher Workshop
Aug. 19: school starts
spet. 6 Labor Day
Sept. 27: Start second 6 weeks
Oct. 18: start second 9 weeks
Oct. 22: District teacher meet-
lag
Nov. •: Start third 6 weeks 
Nov. 29-28: Thanksgiving 
Dec. 21-22: Semester tests 
Dec. 23-Jan. 2: Christmas 
holidays
Jan. 3-4: Teacher workshop 
Jan. 9: Start second semeeter 
Jan. 27-28: Teacher workshops 
Feb. 21: Start fifth (■ weeks 
March 13: start fourth 9 weeks 
April 3-7: taster vacation 
April 10: start sixth 6 weeks 
May 23-24: Semester tests 
May 29-26: Teacher workshops

(E N D IIC I
INSURANCE

AGENCY

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

able building on the vt eel ward 
campus this fall, to go with the 
new building erected tor kind
ergarten classes near the close 
of school last May. An addition 
is also planned al S.F. Austin 
school, and considerable re 
modeling has been planned tor 
several buildings.

The Austin addition and re- 
mobellng work are part of a 
$119,000 building improve - 
ments program approved <tor- 
lng the summer.

A list o f the faculty for the 
schools:

ADMINISTRATION — J. C. 
McCleaky, superintendent; Ed
win Knight, business manager, 
Joe Sparkman, supervisor, 
Mrs. May Belle Kern, director 
of special education, Mrs. 
Charlene Davis, oounselor; 
Raymond wood, counselor; 
Mrs. Grace Dodson, nurse, 
Mrs. Ernees Brownfield, 
speech therapist, Mrs. Vickie 
Hart, resource teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL--M. W. Kerr, 
principal; Fay dell Barrett, soc
ial studies. Mrs. Gay Benson, 
P.E. and health, w illiam Car
nes, science, Ernie Davis, soc
ial studies; Crispin DeLeon, 
Spanish, Mrs. Velma Ftgley, 
English, Mrs. Barbers Gua - 
Jardo, English; Mrs. EllMbeth 
Karlen, homemaking; w. O. 
Harrell, distributive education, 
Kenneth Mousden, social stu
dies, Paul Johnson, vocational 
agriculture; Mrs. Robert John
son, business. Mrs. Helen Kerr, 
business, Don Mitchell, vocat 
tonal ag; w el don B. M ite, math; 
Mrs. Audean Nowell, math; 
Mrs. Baggy Raub, homemafc- 
ing. Mra. U a d i semetko, Eng
lish; Mrs. Rebecca Samples, 
math. William shahe, social 
studies; Mrs. Ga*ene Smith, 
homemaking; Jackie Stewart, 
social studies, Mrs. Maryann 
Stewart, biology; Bill Town
send, band. Mra. Maxine walk
er, English; Mrs. Troyes wood, 
librarian, Howard wrtght, 
music; ROTC —  CoL Clifford 
Bowen ind sgt. Linde 1 winters.

JUNIOR HIGH -  James D.
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Perkins, principal; Mrs. Eva 
Jo Berkley, language arts, Bing 
Bingham, social stu<tee and
P.E.; language srta, R. CL Cope
land, P.E. i Mrs. Ella K. Gip
son, language arts, Mrs. DUna 
Guthetns, science, Mrs. Sara 
Holloman, math; Mra. Lots 
Lawrence, art, Mrs. Mickey 
Miles, oath, Mrs. Marleen 
Mullen, music; Sanctoa Price, 
P.E.; Manuel Rodrigues, social 
studies; Mra. Prance# Sch- 
hieter, science, Mrs. Joyce 
Whitley, language arts, Mrs. 
Patricia w right, social studes.

S.F. AUSTIN — Mrs. vtrgte 
Hunter, principal; Mrs. Evelyn 
Ball, John Bowman, Mrs. Lois 
Days, Mrs. Patsy Grochnwaky, 
Mark Gunnels, Mrs. Nancy Har
lan, Patay Lyles, Mrs. Gladys 
Morgan, Mrs. Votma O 'Neel, 
Mra. Mary Parka, Mrs. Opal 
Hose.

WEST W ARD--T. C. Martin, 
principal; Mra. Marguerite R if
fle, Mrs. Jean Bingham, Mrs. 
Fay Carter, Mrs. Ora M. cox.
Jesse Dahlia, Mra. Sue Dart*.

ryl
Aintvr, Mrs. Melba Holland,

Mrs. Chios Gibs Mrs. Beryl**on»
Melb

Mra. Nellie House, Mrs. Pat
ricia  Hughes, Mrs. Wanda 
Hurst, Mrs. Annie R. Kenney, 
Mrs. Betty Knight, Susan Kaox, 
Mrs. Ruth Lontfliv, Mrs. 
Pauline Mason, Miss Jackie 
McElfresh, Mrs. Tracy Men
to r, Linda Magourik, Mrs. An
ita Perkins, Cathelene Thomas, 
Mrs. Elisa both Thom peon, Mrs. 
Opal Townsend, Mra. Annette 
w illiam s, Mrs. Ardell Reas-

SPECIAL EDUCATION — 
Jack Neenncx, diagnostician; 
Loyce Elliott, counselor; Dor- 
tha smith, visiting toacher.

TEACHER AIDES —  0 «  - 
complete) U s  Bourn, Patti M it
chell, Carol Arguello, Mary 
H. Soils, Myrtle smith, E lisa
beth Smith.

MAINTENANCE - -  Phil C or
ona, Dick Taylor, Ynosencio 
Quintero, Robert Balgwn, Luis 
Teres, Felix Carreoa.

Slaton Teachers 
Attend Clinic

Five Slaton teachers assigned 
to the special education pro
gram this fa ll are attending s 
"Language - Learning Dts • 
abilities Institute" In Austin 
this week.

Attending from Slaton are 
Mrs. wsnds Hurst, Mrs. Vickie 
Hart, Uhda Magourik, norths 
Smith and Jack Neerincx.

The institute la designed to 
provide information and answer 
issues concerning the new spec
ial education ptlot program. 
It is sponsored by the Division 
of Special Education o fth eTox- 
aa Education Agency, in co
operation with the U.S. o ffic e  
of Education, Bureau o f Ed
ucation for Handicapped.

Slaton School District has 
joined with Roosevelt and Coop
er to offer the eooperat! ve spec - 
lal education program this fa ll.

Junior High 
Registration
Registration t l  Slaton Junior

High school will be held Wed
nesday, Aug. 18, It was an
nounced this week by Prlnclapl 
James l erklns.

For students who were In the 
Slaton system last term, It is 
merely s matter of picking up 
schedule cards. Sixth graders 
should report at 9a.m ., seventh 
graders at 10 a.m., and eighth 
graders at 11 a.m.

Junior high studants who are 
new to the Slaton school sy
stem should pre-register at 
1 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 18.

Band Rehearsals  
Begin Here For 
SHS Students

Bill Townsend, Slaton High 
band director, announced this 
week that band practice begins 
Montoy tor all band members. 
The freshman started practic
ing this morning. He said any 
freshman who plane to play In 
the band should be at the band 
hall at SHS again Friday morn
ing at 9 a.m. whether you have 
been contacted or not.

The entire band will rehearse 
Mootoy, Tuesday, Thurstoy and 
Friday of next week, beginning
at 7 p.m. nightly.

ROTC INFORMATION
Cadets presently enrolled in 

the Slaton High School Jr. ROTC 
program may draw their uni
forms anytlme from August 9 
through the 13th from  8 a.m. to 
noon each day at the ROTC 
building, according to Col, 
C lifford Bowen.

Over *00 hoys and g irls  have 
registered tor the ROTC 
oourse.
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ANTHONY’ S SCHOOL 7.0NE---Baek-to-.sehooi clothes for all ages, boys or girls, cu 
be found al Anthony's. Modeling some of Anthony's fashions are, left to right, Patti aid 
David Baker. Frana Gass and Dan Davta. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Alexander Graham ItoU was 
29 years of age whea the te le 
phone was patented.

The Eaklmo d g  
the heaviest fur.

possesses

Tungsten has the highest 
melting point of all metals.

Quebec, Canada Is the only 
walled d ty  In North Am erica.

Jal-alal Is the swiftest game
In the world of sports.

A decibel is • unit tor mea
suring sound.

H A L F -P A S T  T E E N

On Memorial Day the flag 
should be displayed at half mast 
from sunrise to noon and st 
full mast from noon to sunset.

JU S T  P U T  SO M E T O N tC  OH. 
THEN WHEN M y  TOLAS SM £LL 
-  IT  TH EV'U- TH INK I  G O T  
\ A H A t R C U T

Sf. Joseph 
Set For School

Registration day at St. 
Joseph's Catholic school has 
been set for Friday, Aug. 20 
at 9 a.m. Readiness tests for 
students planning to start to 
school In the firs t grade st the 
school w ill be given at 9 a.m. 
an Aug. 12. These students are 
urged to attend.

The school Is tor all children 
from  the firs t  through the eighth 
grades. For children who are 
not members of the local parish, 
t  charge of $19.00 for tuition 
Is charged monthly.

Staff for the school includes 
seven teachers, sister Mary 
Angelita w ill begin her third 
year as principal at the school.

Chins adopted tea drinking 
‘ eenuse the water was Impure.

ew i v

I MMIMBIR
TM( OLD T IH ie

Where are the sound* we used to 
hear' Nostalgic sounds uf yesler 
year the clop, clop, clop of hors 
rs’ fort, the Ice man coming down 
the street The clang, clang, clang 
of trolly car. motorman armed 
with iron bar. to shift tracks over 
and get set. to pass another when 
they met Tram whistles witling 
in the night, startled partridges 
taking flight The rooater'i crow 
at break of day. rows contrntrdly 
munching hay Crackling logs in 
the Are place, baying coon dog* 
aa they gave chase The doleful 
call of whip poor will when twi 
light fell and all was still The 
wooden churn with updown dash, 
the smoothness of the gentle 
splash The crunching foot steps 
in the snow In dead of night with 
moon aglow There* something 
lost these days and time the 
kitchen clock with muted chime 

The years go by so fast anti yet 
there are things we never forget

Cub  

Weiner
*heo jut: 

held lti.'sljpid] 
wore i  
roast to be I 
Park dunaf j 
t»Uve date ti ||

The Jaly 
water meloc I 
pack held i 
party.

AH boys t 
are ladled 
Scouts. 1ft 
Stalls, 
lleberry, 828-4 
Algeo, 828-381R
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Used
Clean

Royal 440 Typewriters
‘ 125.9 months 

Ai guaranteed
school

to d,y. Reg. $149.50
START PRACTIC ING NOW ON A MACHINE 
USED IN TYP ING  CLASS AT S.H.S.

LIKE THOSE

Put Your Typewriter 
in "Like N e w ” Condition

August Special
FREE Rasd M cNally W orld Atlas

$12.95 va lu e -ha rd  bound book ncludea map

O ffks Faroitara

projections, Saga of Space, political world 
maps, selected world information.and the 
world in focus. 100 colored pages to assist 
you in your studies. Be ready for  thosi 
irst typed papers.

p  S ’l a t n n i t p
O ffks Macbiati Office Ssppliti

It's new
It's the Studio 45 
O livetti's B rightw riter

$ 8 4 .5 0  takes it back to 
School; includes tabula'oj 
full-size keyboard and 
26 other gadgets

& l a t o n i
OFFICE SUPPLIES OFFICE

-------------—
—
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Southland School 
Starts Aug. 23

4

iTPE features eiaters, T e r r i*  and Taras* wrlght, 
rlothaa for th* ooming sasson. Tha cottar, 

L. ln tha riot has will ba cool to wasr whan school
“  (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

School will start Am . S3 at 
Bcxrthland, with t as char ln-aer- 
»tca meetings preceding tha 
Brat clsssas. Taschars wiu 
* • *  Aug. 10-10, accor<tng lo 
But*. r. W. Calls stay.

Registration for all grade*

Firemen Attond 
School a t A IM

Thro* local mam bars of tha 
Slaton Voluntaar P lra Da . 
partmant attended tha 42nd An
nual Toss* Fireman's Tralnlm  
School at Tasas A t M Uni ve r
i t y  last month sa tha achool 
became tha flre-fightlng capital 
ct  tha world.

Attandlnc the maatloc ware 
Clyde Doherty, John Granttem 
and Melvin KlnMson. The school 
attracted participants from aa 
tor away aa Brasil, Mexico, 
and Saudi Arsbta and Venezuela.

Actually more than 1,231 stu
dents attended tlda year's an
nual school representing 479 
towns - -  447 ln Texas, 32 in 
other states, five outside of tha 
Continental United States, and 
B v* armed service bases or 
Installations.

Don Kendrick, fire  chief, re 
ported that it Is vary Important 
tor Slaton fireman to attend the 
school each year, not only tor 
valuable experience but It e f
fects Slaton's fire  Insurance 
premium credit la tha key rata.

U  scheduled tor rn<hy, Aug, 
20. Buses will ran on Am . *> 
and reel strati cm is expected to 
be accomplished in several 
hours.

Enrollment in Southland 
Schools Is expected to be shout 
140 this year. Halltoys win 
' “ duds Thanksgiving, Nov. 25- 
**; Christmas, Dec. 23— Dec. 
t t ;  and Easter, April 1-iQ. 
school ends May 23.

Cfcly on* new teacher Is add
ed to th# staff this ysar. She 
Is Mrs. Carolyn Courtney, who 
will teach the second grade. 
Usual clean-up and mainten
ance work win accomplished 
at th* school durthf th* sum
mer month*.

The teacher roeter tor South
land:

Mrs. P*ggy wheeler, 1st 
<rmda; Mra. Carolyn Courtney, 
2nd cm  do; Ann Chaffin, 3rd 
grade; BUI Mathla, elementary 
principal and 4th p a d *; Mrs. 
Huth Hall, 3th and 6th grades; 
Mrs. Betty Hall, 7th and 8th 
grades; M rs. Irene Kuyken
dall, English and Spanish; Mrs. 
Laura wheeler, social atudle* 
and math; Hod Callaway, 
sdance and math.

ITCH Self rising Hour is s 
■mature of flour, sodium bicar 
bon sir (baking sods I and one or 
more of the add reacting tub 
stances- monoralcium phosphate, 
sodium acid phosphate and to 
dium aluminum phosphate i bak 
mg powder )

R v *

WIN TROPHY a t  ANNUAL WORKSHOP--M1ss Gorla Gase 
and Nlta Latham won a trophy for assembling the beat dummy 
yearbook at the summer workshop o f Southwestern Council of 
Student Publications held July 23-30 or the campus at Texas 
Tech. Martha PIwonka and Clara Waugh attended th* Photo
graphy Workshop there. Mrs. Maxine Walker la annual sponsor.

TAX-MAN SAM SAYS -
The Internal RevenueService 

had mailed out a record num
ber and amount of income tax 
refunds through June 30, 1971 
to North Texas taxpayers.

Thee* 1,131,294 refund 
checks, amounting to $253, - 
533,118.37 represents an all 
time record In number aa well 
aa amount o f refund checks. 
There will be a few thousand 
more refunds that will be mall-

'hat 8  N e w  Law s M e a n  F o r  T e x a s  S ch o o ls , E d u c a to rs
RETIREM ENT—

nry 25 tor immediate 
rovided an extra $737,- 
j  in retirement bene- 
I retired teacher*, be- 

j  | Gave all retired ir»«t 10 percent increase 
[ «. me receiving larger 
. Increased te-nefits for 

nng this year and

01 PR IN C IPALS—  
1, tor immediate

i forth duties o f prin- 
wnts erosion o f their 

jtie. Protect* them in 
id to their perform-

|M, ON St lit KM.
-Signed April 2'i tor 

[effect. Prohibits

loitering on school property . . 
Makes it a misdemeanor punishable
by a fine o f  not less than 125 or 
more than $200 . , Defines “ school 
property" as grounds o f any pub
lic school and any grounds or build
ings used fo r  school-sponsored as
semblies or activities.

SCHOOL D ISR U PT IO N —Signed 
May 18, fo r  immediate effect. . . 
Prohibits disruption o f the educa
tion process on school property or 
on public property within 500 feet 
o f  school property. . . Defines 
“ achool property” and "public prop
erty” . . . Makes violation o f the 
law a misdemeanor punishable by 
a fine o f not more than $200. . . 
Defines “ conduct which disrupts 
the educational activities o f a 
school" as including:

" (1 )  Emission by any means o f

noise of an intensity which pre- 
vents or hinder* classroom instruc
tion; (2 ) Enticement or attempted 
enticement o f students away from 
classes or other achool activities 
which student* are required to at
tend; (3 ) Prevention nr attempted 
prevention o f student* from attend
ing rlaaaes or other school artivitiea 
which students are required to at
tend”

PR O PR IE TA R Y  SCHOOL B ILL  
— Signed June 4. effective 90 day* 
after end o f aession. . . Give* the 
State o f Texas authority for licens
ing and regulation o f private voca
tional schools and their solicitors.
. . Designed to eliminate fly-by- 
night proprietary achool* which 
might misrepresent the facilities 
and programs they offer.

PERSONNEL DUTIES— Signed

June 9, effective 90 days after end 
o f aession . . . Require* local 
boards o f education to prescribe 
duties o f their professional school 
personnel. . . Protects school per
sonnel in lawsuits arising out of 
incidents they might be involved in 
while performing their official du
ties as educators.

TEACH ER  C E R T IF IC A TIO N  
RECIPRO CITY— Signed June 9. 
effective 90 days a fter end o f ses
sion. . . Provides that an out-of- 
state teacher holding a valid teach 
ing certificate from another state 
earned in a properly accredited in 
etitution o f higher education will 
be eligible to receive from the Tex
as Education Agency an appropri
ate Texas teaching certificate 
This certificate will be issued with 
the provision that the teacher shall

remm-e the requirement for three 
semester hours o f Texas history 
within 12 months.

USE OE CTU ALLOTMENT-—  
Signed June 9, effective 90 days 
aftei end o f session . . Provides 
that the allocation o f professional 
classroom teacher units (C T U ’ai 
within local school districts shall 
be made on the same basis as it 
has been done for the last 20 years.

Allow* districts to include their 
highest paid personnel (with ad
vanced degrees and longest serv
ice) in their CTU allocation for 
funds under the Foundation Pro
gram . ( An Attorney General's 
opinion had invalidated this long
standing allocation policy. This bill 
restored it and prevented the loss 
o f an estimated $!> million annually 
fo r  the school districts o f Texas.)
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Iranian Student 
Guest of Rotarians

ed to taxpayers as toon as the 
taxpayers’ mixed up social sec
urity number or other mix 
up* that delayed the refund can 
be cleared.

However, In view of IRS’ * 
prediction that 20 million out 
a t about 80 million taxpayers 
will not have enough Income 
tax withheld during 1971, this 
year’ s refund record may stand 
for several years.

Fred Aghazadeh, a Texas 
Ttch student from Iran, was 
guest speaker at th* regular 
weekly luncheon meeting of Sla
ton Rotary Club Thursday ln 
the Community Clubhouse.

Aghazadeh Is majoring ln 
electrical engineering at Tech 
and attended Ranger Junior 
College before coming to Lub
bock. He told Kotarlana some 
of th* interesting factors about 
Ida country, and gave some of 
Ms impressions of th* United 
States.
The student said Iran Is about 

2 l/2 times th* slae of Texas 
and about 3 time* as Urge ln

M rs. Hopper Is 
Lions’ Speaker

Patsy Hopper, president of 
th* women'a Division of Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
guest speaker tor th* SUton 
Lions Club luncheon meeting 
Monday at th* Clubhouse.

M r*. Hopper reviewed the 
club's activities tor the ftrat 
year and told of projects being 
planned. She said th* women 
are pUnning a trip  to PaloLhiro 
Canyon to see ‘ 'T ex a s ", with 
the possibility of two buses 
making the trip. Th* club has 
mad* tentative plana tor a 
"Tou r of Homes”  to specific 
homes decorated for th* oc
casion.

Earl Hartley, executive d ir
ector of th* Chamber, intro
duced Mrs. Hopper and com 
mended the Women's group tor 
Its participation and help in 
oommunlty affairs. H* said the 
group accomplished much 
Airing its first year and at
tracted beneficial publicity to 
th* city.

Club president stev* smith 
recognized two new members 
to the club. They were Don 
Batch, new Phillips 66 con
signee in SUton, and Bill Mc
Daniel Jr., who recently open
ed a bookkeeping and tax se r
vice her*. Several guests were 
also Introduced at the club’ s 
reguUr weekly luncheon meet
ing.

Smith announced that the 
club’ s annual “  Broom sa le " la 
scheduled tor Aug. 24, with 
Edwin Knight as chairman.

Past president Arvtn Staff
ord presented each Lion with 
a pendant, which la to be given 
to the wives.

population. Iran was primarily 
an agricultural oountry until 
about six years ago, whan an 
industrialisation movement 
started.

Aghazadeh toldthedub mem
bers that Iran was not exper- 
landng as many d v ll problem* 
as th* U.S. He said, however, 
that leftists atudanta tried to 
demonstrate, but the military 
put an end to that He said 
traffic ln drugs was a bad pro
blem until th* government pass
ed a Uw providing tor guilty 
persons to be shot.

He said he'd beard that there 
were "no c lasses" ln the U.S., 
but found that there was an 
upper, middle and lower cUss. 
He added that the tower cUs* 
ln America 1* "much better 
off than th* lower classes in 
other countries.”

Aghazadeh expressed an op
inion that "children are 
spoiled" ln this oountry. “ They 
have more material benefits 
than youth anywhere ln the 
world, but they don't seem to 
appredat# It,”  he stated.

Th* student guest was in
troduced by Harvey Morton, 
program chairman for the week. 
Tommy Wallace presided at the 
meeting ln th* abeence of pre
sident Ansll O’ Neal. Several 
guests and visiting Rotarians 
Year* introduced at the luncheon 
meeting.

N ow  You See It 
Now  You D o n ’t

Ole Neilson. who lives in 
Stunner. Wash , is a towering 
hulk of a man, but usually a 
gentle one He wearied of 
looking at the barren parking 
lot behind his bakery So he put 
in stone walks, rhododendrons 
and two cherry trees It made a 
strikingly attractive dif
ference

Then one morning Neilson 
arrived at the bakery to find 
that some miscreant had 
ripped out all the plants

Neilson, who stands 6 feet, 5 
inches, was outraged He 
publidy promised to bash the 
vandal with a rolling pin if he 
caught up with him

A couple of days later Ole 
came to the bakery and found 
all the plants had been re
turned. replanted, watered and 
even given an extra shot of 
fern liter
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CITIZENS STATE BANK WELCOMES THE TEACHERS
Adm inistration

J.C. McCLESKY 
. .  . superintendent

EDWIN KNIGHT 
. . .  business manager

JOE SPARKMAN 
. . .  supervisor

MRS. B ILL IE  MILES 
. .  . business office

MAY B ELLE  KERN 
...director, Special Education

MRS. CHARLENE DAMS 
. .  . counselor

RAYMOND WOOD 
. . .  counselor

MRS. GRACE DODSON 
. . .  school nurse

the B A N K  

with a H E A R T

High School
M.W. KERR, Principal

Fay to ll Barrett 
Mra. Gay Benson 
william  Carnae 
Ernie Daria 
Crispin DeLeon 
Mrs. Velma Flgley 
Mrs. Barbara Guajardo 
Mra. Elisabeth Harlan 
Kenneth Houston 
Paul Johnson 
Mra. Roberta Johnson 
Mra. Helen Kerr 
Don Mitchell 
W tldoo Mize 
Mrs. Audean Nowell 
Mra. Peggy Raub 
Mrs. Rebecca Samples 
Mrs. Linda Semetko 
Mrs. Garen* Smith 
Jack!# SI*war.
M r*. Maryann Stewart 
Bill J. Townsend 
M r*. Maxine Walker 
M r*. Troyce wood 
william  Shaha 
Howard w right 
CoL Clifford Bowen 
s g t  U ntol w inter*

Junior High Austin

•FULL
SERVICE
BANKING

* Checking Accounts
*  Sowings Accounts
*  Drive-In Bonking
*  N igh t Depository
*  Sofa Deposit Boa**
*  Cemroorciol loons
* Auto toons
*  Pertonol lo o n *
*  form  Production lo o n *
*  Hem e Im provem ent lo o n *

JAMES U  PERKINS, Principal

Mr*. Eva J. Berkley 
Bing Bingham 
Mr*. Newma Carnes 
Mrs. Almartne Childers 
R.G. Copeland 
Mrs. EUa Gipson 
Mra. Diana Guthelnz 
Mr*. Sara Holloman 
Mrs. Lola LawTence 
Mrs. Mickle Miles 
Mrs. Marleen Mullen 
santoa Price 
Manuel Rodriguez 
Mrs. France* Schlueter 
Mra. Joyce Whitley 
M r*. Patricia Wright

SPECIAL EDUCATION

Jack Neerlncx, diagnostician 
Loyc* EUlott, counselor 
Hortha Smith, visiting teacher

VIRGIE HUNTER, Principal

Mrs. Evelyn Ball 
John Bowman 
Mrs. Lola Daye 
M r*. Patsy Grochowsky 
Mark Gunnels 
Mrs. Nancy Harlan 
Patay Lyles 
Mrs. Gladys Morgan 
Mr*. Velma O'Neal 
Mrs. Mary Parks 
Mrs. Opal Rose

TEACHER AIDES

Patti Mitchell 
Liz Bourn 
Carol Arguello 
Mary H. soil*
Myrtle Smith 
Elisabeth Smith

Mra. Erne*
Susan Knox 
Mrs. V icki* Hart 
Linda Magourlk

Brownfield

West Ward
T.C. MARTIN, Principal

Mr*. Marguerite Riffle 
Mrs. Jean Bingham 
M r*. Fay Carter 
Mrs. Ora Mae Cox 
Jesse Debits 
Mrs. Sue Daria 
Mrs. Chloe Glbaon 
M r*. Beryl Gunter 
Mrs. Melba Holland 
Mrs. Nellie House 
Mrs. Patricia Hughes 
Mr*. Wanda Hurst 
M r*. Annie B. Kenney 
Mra. Ruth longtln 
Jackie McElfresh 
Mrs. Paulin* Mason 
Mra. Tracy Menter 
Mra. Anita Perkins 
Cathelene Thomaa 
Mrs. Betty Knight 
Mra. ArtoU Reasoner 
Mrs. Elisabeth Thompson 
Mrs. Opel Towneedn 
Mrs. Opel Townsend 
Mrs. Annette williams

IT’S ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO IX T IN D  OUR SINCERE WELCOME TO 

NEW TEACHERS AND OLD ALIKE, A N D  EXPRESS OUR WISHES FOR 

A HAPPY A N D  ENJOYABLE SCHOOL YEAR.
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Two Dates Listed 
For Tiger Hopefuls

r your week ahead
DR. 4.W. OASIS I

Doves To Challenge lye s , 
Reflexes O f Hesters Again

r « m M  R rfM  !■(**< t  I* ta|Mt 10

Slaton athletic H rector Ernie 
Davis, who is attending the 
T e n s  Coaching School to f ort 
Worth thl» wwwk, hoe announced 
two Important dates tor SHS 
football aan*flfete*.

The first dote le Aug. 11 
when shoes end socks will be 
issued end the time tor physical 
exams will he set. The next 
date is the first hoot bell work - 
out session on Aug. 16. These 
dates are set by the University 
inter scholastic League.

The football team will have 
only three full days of the 
tradmonal ’'tw o -a - fey " drills, 
since school starts Aug. 19.

The football schedule hi - 
eludes three non district ga mea 
and seven District 4- A a  con
tests. f irst fame will be In 
blaton sept. 10 against Brown
field.

Sept. 10-•Brownfield 
sept. 17—et Kerrnlt 
Sept. M--Littlefield
oct. i — nt n. c m  
Oct. S-FRENSHIP 
Ort. 15--at POST 
Oct. 22--IDA LOU 
Oct. 29--at TAHOKA 
Nov. 5--RALLS 
Nov. 11— at ROOSEVELT

Roosevelt Grid 
Slate lis ted
The Roosevelt Eagle football 

schedule (Or 1971 has been 
announced by Coe eh Houston 
Powell.

The first three games are 
non district contests and start 
at «  p.m. The remaining games 
are District 4-AA contests and 
start at 7:30 p.m. The Eagle* 
have s l i  home gsmee this see

t i m
Ms/ 21 Apr 19

TAUBt’S
Apr 20 - May 10

Wilson Football 
Schedule Given
sep t 10--at Anton, 5 
sept. 17--Lubbock Christies,t 
sept. 24--at 1 or van, 7:30 
Oc*. l--Lorenso, 4 
Oct. ( —New Deal, 8 
Oct. 15--Open 
Oct. 21--a« ROPES, 7:30 
OeC 29--WH1TEFACE, 7:30 
Nov. 5--at SUNDOWN, 7:30 
Nov. 12—NEW HOME (TIC VT:30 
Nov. 19--at MEADOW, 7:30 

JUNIOR UGH 
SepC 14--at New Home 
Sept. SO--Meadow 
Oct. 7— at whlteface 
Oct. 14—sundown 
Oct. 21— O’ Donnell 
Oct. 24--New Home 
Nov. 4— Anton
(A ll gnmea start at 5 pun.)

Ckoue Lon t  
loildiag Sites

FOR SALT
See M. G» Davis

SLATON LUMBER

Sept. 10—New Deal 
->*pC 17—at Cooper 
Sept. 24--spur
OcC 1—at IDA LOU
OcC 5--POST
OcC 13--at DENVER CITY
OcC 23—TRENSH1P
OcC 29--at RALLS
Nov. 5--TAHOKA
Nov. 12--SLA TON

Cooper Grid 
Slate, 1971

SepC 10--at 1-or ease
SepC 17-- Roosevelt
SepC 24--at New Deal
OcC 1-- Halo v enter
OcC t--Spur
OeC 13—O'DONNELL
OcC 22--at WINK
OcC 29--at Jal
Nov. 3—PLAINS
Nov. 12--at SEAGRAVES
(District games In cape it 3
P.nu, others at 7:30)

JUNIOR VARSITY 
sepC 14- at O'Donnell, '
SepC 23--New Deal, 7 
SepC JO- - crosbyton, 5:30 
(Kreehmea 1 JV)
OcC 7--Ropes, 7 
OcC 14--at Plains, 6 
OeC 21—at Ropes, 7 
OcC a--at O'Donnell, 7 
Nov. 4—at Port, 3 
(Freshmen t  JV)

7th-Mh GRADE 
sepC 14— at O'Dooaetl 
SepC 23--New Deal 
sepC 30-Hit see graves 
OeC 7—Ropes 
OeC 14— Plain*
OeC 21--at Ropes
OcC t t -a t  O'Donnell
Nov. 4 eegraves
(All games start at 8 p.nu)

I.KMIM
May 21 June 30

M OONmilO
Jama 11 July 33

I.KO
July 23 • Aug 33

VIRGO 
A im 23 • Sept n

L M A  
Sept 23 Oct n

•HXMIPIO
Oct 23 - Nov 31

SktalTTARIlR
Nov 22 • Dec 31

r iM l f O I N
Dec 23 • Jaa IS

AQUARIUS
J»n 30 • Feb 1R

r a e v s  
r*b is  • Mar 30

It’s by ao mesas "A  teed pipe cinch as the 
saying goes Nonetheless, you should receive 
good news from afar Also a chronic problem 
should clear up
roc those under your sign unstUched power 
parhed plsneU indleate romance will be la the 
scheme of things, during the present cosmic 
cycle Other Tsurtans should have unexpected 
gams in Job euaaioa or project
II seems aa though you have been giving ea
tirely too much attention to the wrong person 
Stellar patterns warn of a strained relationship 
with a member of the opposite le t
You are entering a moody cycle More than 
likely you anil be over sensitive toward the 
actions and remarks of your associates
Trying to handle more than one thing at a
time could he a problem See le It that you are 
not baited into promising more than you ran 
deliver a financial reversal could result
Poor communication and misunderstanding be 
tween you and a member at the opposite sex
shows in your chart Whatever you do don’t
rely on intuition
More than likely your romance pattern will be 
thrown out at kilter Apparently, you are seek 
tag pointless concessions from s member at the

The nest few days won’!  be your favorite 
period, you will soon discover An associate s
ambition could very well Batter you from
pillar In post." aa the saying goes

Control the urge to think out loud ’’ Needling 
an associate should be avoided In other words, 
try to guard your words this week
Your sign is gl s high persuasive level Mean 
mg* Well meaning that there’s s situation that 
you will talk your way out at
Many under your sign are us fur some sharp 
criticism Apparently your unconventional ways 
will disturb your associates

Take rare Pisces According to your chart 
many persona under your sign have shadowy 
goals Intrigues and clandestine meetings, i
clearly

Mobile Unit In Slaton August 23
Wert T e n s  Are* o f Terns

Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
In sense Association has berur 
• oonceotrsted campaign to have 
as many clttsens as possible 
X-rayed by the C hristmas Seal 
Mobile Unit of the association. 
The unit wtU be located at Plggly 
Wiggly here on Aug. 23, spon
sored by the slaton Rotary Cluh.

The cheat s-ray program 
Us covers many other abnor
malities other than tubercul
osis. la the part year, it has 
located emphysema eases, lung 
cysts, sad cardlo-vascular ab- 
aor mall ties.
The association bears the 

cost at having the film readaad 
reported to each person in the 
survey. There is • fee o f 11.30 
tor the film  tad developing.

A port card Is mailed to those 
having a normal chert film .

The ones who have an ab
normal reading are notified by 
a firs t-c lass  letter which urges 
them to contact thetr private 
Physician, or the local health 
officer for further examination. 
Everyone is urged to keep the 
card with the number of his 
X -ray film  sod the fete  taken. 
These film s are stored at the 
office of the association, and 
can be valuable tor compari
son (Airjoses if  tome trouble 
developes In later years.

Children under 12 years of 
age are too small to be X- 
rayed an this type unit, but 
every adult Is urged to take 
advantage of theee health sur
veys.

AUSTIN — Science and skill, 
a sage once noted, will always 
triumph over ignorance and 
superstition.

But come high noon sept. 1 
torn# of the most scientific and 
skillful shotguaners in the world 
will manage to Wx* ignorant 
and superstitious.

It's opening day of the dove 
season to r Texas’  North /one.

Thousands o f Texas hunters 
will fire  countless thousands 
at itoUars worth of powder and 
shot from the most advanced 
scatter guns devised by man in 
an effort to bring down a bird 
scarcely weighing four ounces.

At firs t glance, this confront
ation would seem overly one
sided in favor o f the hunter. 
But don't put the dove on your 
sympathy card list because of 
this gun pressure.

Texas Parks and w ilfe lfo  De
partment biologists point out 
that mourning doves — and 
whltewlngs as well — oomblne 
a remarkable reproductive cap
acity with some fantastic flying 
feels to remain populous year 
after year, regardless of hunt
ing pressure.
And this yea r's  dove crop

History Guido 
Full o f Facts
Did you know that the first 

American inoculation against 
sm allpox wa* administered 
way back in 1721 by Dr Zabdiel 
Boy 1st on of Massachusetts* 
Many at us who received such 
an inoculation in the early 1920s 
thought we were truly "guinea 
ptgs in a fairly new medical 
procedure

This recording of Dr. 
BoytstorTi early IKh Century 
feat is just one of millions of 
facts contained in this four-in
ane volume. Webster s Guide 
to American History ’

spyssrs to be oa s per with 
past ysars, daeptu fey  ooa- 
m ions la much of th* state. 
As usual, the birds will bo 
highly ooacwotrstod la soma 
araet sad scares la othsrs, 
dspsadUg oa food availability.

A statewide survay of abort 
3,000 hunters last year la - 
dtcatsd a harvest total of sp- 
proxtmately 9.3 million birda. 
while It la dtttcult at bast to 
estimate the total population of 
doves la (ha stole at a given 
tim e, biologists know the dove 
populations have bean abla to 
anally withstand the sosmsI har
vest.
Weather oonfetioaa and the 

availability o f easting habitat 
hava traditionally had more a f
fect on bird populations than 
tainting, experts say.

So the darting, dipping doves 
again will challenge the ayea and 
reflexes of hunters upon the 
greensward. Only the better 
shooters w ill grt the fe lly  lim it 
o f 10 doves.

In the North /one, the season 
Is Sept. 1 through OeC 30, 
from  I I  noon to sunset. In 
the South /one, the season is 
SepC 23 through Nov. 23, with 
the following exception, la  
counties which have a white
winged dove season, the mourn
ing dove season ends Now. 19.

However, mourning doves 
may he token during the tour- 
fey  whitewing season SepC 4 
and 3 and SepC 11 and 12. 
In other words, whitewing hunt
ers  la the extrem e southern 
part o f the state may legally 
lake 20 doves (10 whltewlngs 
and 10 mourning doves) fe l ly  
during the w hi tewing season 
which precedes the regular 
mourning dove season.

Hunters la the whitewing 
areas who take to the field  
ferin e  the South 7 one mourn
ing dove season probably won't 
te e  many whltvwlngs •• most of 
them will have gone south. But 
care should be token to be sure 
the Mrd la  a mourning dove 
before firing awmy.

Louie Scott 1$ W illi,,! 
A irm a n o f Month Aboo„

M ARYSVILLE, CalU. -  Air 
man F ir  at Class Louie Scott 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Soott o f 975 S. F irst, Slaton. 
Tex., has been named Out 
standing Airman at Beale AFB 
CaUf.

Airman Soott. an aircraft 
mechanic, was selected tor Ms 
exemplary conduct and duty 
performance. He Is assign*! 
to t  unit o f the strategic Air 
Command, Am erica 's  nuclear 
deterrent force at long n e p  
bombers and later continent..’, 
ballistic m lsetlee.

The airman, a 1970 graduate 
o f  slaton High school la Slaton, 
Tex ., attended Worthingw’ 
(Winn.) state College.

tils w ife, Allha, la thefeugh- 
ter at Mr. and M rs. H.V. Rain
water of 943 S. Flent, Slaton. 
Tea.
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Some Veterans Eligible 

For Free Car Tags

Disabled veterans may be 
e lig ib le  for free , specially fe . 
signed license plates under a 
new law passed by the Legis
lature, 11 was announced this 
week by EUs Schmid, deputy 
tax assessor-collector.

Schmid has forma available 
for veterans who are eligible 
to apply.
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RTTH A L IT T L E  BIT o f cooperation from the weether and other factors, cotton such aa 
this could rea lly  pay o ff for farm er* this fxlL The slaton are* got a Mg boost to Its 
crop picture this part week when general rains left from 1 to 2 Inches on much of the 
region. Spotted shower* had benefited some areas, but this waa the most widespread
rainfall of the summer and It came at Just the right time, (SLATO N ITE  PHOTO)
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BOAT IN:

Your time's running out
Prices may never be this low again!

Come in end drew a treed on t><g yeer end 
vings Saving* on Pmtoe. Mavericks. Torino* Oelaaiea. 

LTD s on ail the Ford* All at year's loweet

SLATON TIGER
RESERVED SEAT

Season Football Tickets
Seat options ava ilab le  Aug. 16-27 

for fans w ho held reserved 
seats last season.

Other reserved seats also  
ava ilab le  now .

HOME GAMES 
IN SEASON 

TICKET BOOKLET

71 Ford Dealer Clearance Sale 
See Your *fexas Ford Dealer o

SMITH FORD INC.
M vy. 14 ft FM-41
S le te e ,  T f i .  1 3 1 -4 2 2 1

After Aug.2 7a II reserved 
seats w ill be sold to general 

public on first-come, 
first-served basis.

H O M i GAMES 
Sept. 10--Brownfi»ld 

Sept. 2 4 - littM ifW  

Oct. 8—FrensAiP 

Oct. 22-ld«l** 
Nov. 5 "**^
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1 Mitchell

spent a year In private busi
ness after a successful three 
years as head track coach at 
Cooper, durlnc which he won 
the Class A State Champion
ship. A lso returning to the staff 
after a year In m ilitary ser
vice  Is Chris King, band d ir
ector.

Several new positions in 
special education have been

created fe e  to approval of a 
new special efecatlon program 
which, tn conjunction with tbs 
Slaton and Roosevelt school 
districts, allow an expanded 
special education program.

A new quarts-vapor light
ing system is being installed 
on the football field. One gym
nasium has been sanded and 
reflnlshed.

Teacher Roster 
Listed at Cooper

TEXAS
Gas Company's 

income end 
•bowed an 

i«cond fesrter 
Mine period 
rdlng to an 

ntfc today by 
company pre-

act income for 
Gas Company 
tor the quart- 
im ,  amount- 

119. This oom- 
113,980 for the 

of 1910. For 
months of this 

feed net In
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HIGH SCHOOL - -  Earl Mad
ding, principal; Pamela Brown, 
speech A drams; sonny Bounds, 
g ir ls  sthlstlcs - world geogra
phy; Thomas Clark, science; 
Melinda Ewing, English; James 
Gordon, science 4 math; A r
thur Grsgory, Spanish-French 
-English; Dorothy Harry, bus
iness; Pats Hurst, a thistle d ir
ector-government; Dualne KIn
ca del, vocational ag.; Chris 
King, band; Vslma Mew hirter, 
home economics; Charles Mit
chell, athletics - worldhlstory; 
Trend Phipps, athletics - Amer- 
can history, Thomas Pitts, 
math; Dan Tay lor, vocational 
ag.

JUNIOR HIGH 0 * 9 )  — 
Richard Hughstt (Head teach
e r ), Athletics - Science A Math; 
Dorothy Higgins, social studies; 
Judith Krlsan, math; Jsrry 
Wears, athletics - social sta
dias; Carol Pourmand, lang
uage arts; Mary France* Vin
son, sdsn es  *  health, Charyl 
w ig ham, language arts.

INTERMEDIATE (4 4 4) — 
Stanley wheeler (Head Teach
e r ), 3th Grade; Mary Helen 
Knox, 8th Grade; Cynthia shou- 
lta, 6th Grads; Cynthia Coon, 
6th Grads; Edith Hickman, 5th 
Grads; Karan Brittain, 5th Gra
ds; Ear lens Ballsy, 4th Grade; 
Toys Jo Davies, 4th Grads; 
Mary Jane Anderson, 4th Grade.

ELEM ENTARY (1 4 3) —  
Dick Heath, principal; Anns Lam  
Huff, 3rd Grads; Josle Allan, 
3rd Grade; Jeffle  Smith, 2nd 
Grade; Carol Baker, 3rd Grads; 
Ana Bounds, 2nd grads; Jane 
McCullough, 2nd Grads; Car
olyn Ward, 1st G rids; Fran-

School Calendar 
Set fo r  Cooper

The school calenfer for the 
Lubbock - Cooper Independent 
School D istrict has been an
nounced for 1971-72.

Aug. 16-17: Teacher ln-ser- 
vtce meetings

Aug. 18: School begins
O c t  22: D istrict teacher 

meeting
Nov. 25-26: Thanksgiving 

holidays
Dec. 23--Jsn. 4: Christmas 

holidays
March 27 - April 3: Easter 

vacation
May 26: Senior grafestlon
May 26: Last day of school

SPECIAL
TOP SIRLOIN SI 95

Coiry Out Orde'3
828 7167

The Steak House

to Long Distance 
one Users
September 1, the  chargee for long 
* within the S tate  of Texas will be
follows

reduced on most station-to-sta- 
lialed direct, w ithout any operator- a

nmute initial period  calls  will be 
» •! low night rates, for station-to- 
>o dialed d irect w ithout operator 
between 11 p.m . and 8 a m .* Thia 
•t possible to  call anyw here in 

or lest
f|°d* when the various customer 

'* e i are effective w ill be the sam e as 
inter»tate calls.

* be increased on all peraon-to- 
otation-to-statlon c a ll*  requiring  

•••'Stance in any way, except as
bar.*

' '• s h n o  «  not av«iiaDi* in* coelom*' 
* *  6S charged lor ttabon-lo-station calls 

2®”  phone* on which tha call*' furnishes 
‘ humbs* w»d tn* csti is charged to

1 ’tarn which it t* made

•d information m ay ba  o b tu n ad  
company bualnaaa  office

(2) Southwestern Bel

oss Hssth, 1st G rsfe; Barber* 
Gordon, 1st Grsds; Virginia 
Farrow, kindergarten, Jacquel- 
ynn Kails, music;DortlM Sm lt^ 
special ed.; Ruth Barton, epec- 
U1 ed.; Barbara Vast, special 
•d.; Sarah Meluturff, re med
a l  reading; Rachel Cody, school 
nurse; Paulette Brownfield; 
counselor.

Slatonites A t 
Drug Workshop

Jos spark man. Curriculum 
supervisor with Slaton Public 
Schools, and Brad winchester, 
s senior at Slaton High School 
are attending lh* 13th Annual 
Drug Education workshop at 
Baylor University In Wsco. The 
workshop continues through 
Saturday. Brad Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. w. Latham.

The workshop la oo-sponsor
ed by Texas Alcohol Narcotics 
Efecatlon (TAN E ) and Baylor 
Uni van ity .

Tbs three-day meeting will 
consist of seven session, each 
with a major content present
ation followed by workshops 
divided into twelve categories.

" * ’•  have arranged for top 
men in their fields to make the 
content presentations, and for 
wall qualified man and woman 
to lead the Individual workshops 
where we’ ll get down to 
practical applications,”  said 
Albert F. Tucker, Executive 
Director o f T A M .

In addition to the latest facts 
being given, followed by la- 
dlvl dual workshops, those at
tending the workshop will have 
opportunities to react to the 
methodology experts and relate 
their own problems and exper
iences in talk back sessions.

Workshops will be dinded 
Into the following categories: 
coaches, counselors, church 
leaders and Sunday school 
teachers, elementary school 
teachers, high school teachers, 
law enforcement, parents, pas
tors, middle school teachers, 
nurses, school administrators, 
and youth.

TANE la a non-profit organ
isation dedicated to prevention 
o f alcohol and drug problems 
through education. Organised 
in 1935, TANE Is supported 
financially by individual con
tributions, businesses, and 
Texas churches. Progrsms In
clude public school assembly 
programs, in-aervlce teacher 
training, publishing books, pro
duction o f audio visual aids, 
research, legislative Infer - 
mail on, a 150-man speakers 
bureau, and public Information. 
Tbs organisation's books are 
in us* throughout the Engllsb- 
speeking world, and some have 
been translated into Japanese 
and Korean. Its "  Project Drugs: 
Let's Get Hip K it,"  • multi- 
media student - centered drug 
education kit for Junior high 
school, Is in use nationally. 
Another kit for high school 
students will be Introduced at 
the workshop, and one for e le
mentary schools Is under deve
lopment.

\

V

Jack Rlavias

Lass A irfe rto i

L

Ted Dawiaa

l i l l  Clsmsati

Daaay Wiaotaad

1  »i
• A *  — . I

Skeet P k llli 'i

i,
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Dkk Hardaity 

••d y  Stop M is t |e r

Taa Weeks 
Service M a n g e r

:i '  -\  i

Marvia Avails  
Pari* M a n g e r

This M arks  The Th ird
Y e a r  In A  R ow  T h a t

Y o u  H a v e  H e lp e d  
Us R e c e iv e  F o rd ’s

CUSTOMER
RELATIONS

CITATION

W e’re P roud  o f th e  

C ita tio n  A n d  W a n t to  
T h a n k Y o u ,O u r  C ustom er 

fo r  th e  P riv ile g e  o f 
S e rv in g  Y O U

j /  ___ i

k  i
la y  Magallaaao

SMI TH F O R D

'  \Vt k  A f  . .

la b  Daaial

,

i  i
l i l ly  Davit\#

Isaais Mealier

e O *
Saady Blaiom

t i  _
Jiaoay Sharp

L
la ra a it Dsvres

Alai Wasbiagtoa

N.S. Craowtll

tabby Daaial

THE IITTLE FORD GUY’

Slaton Phone 828-4221 *  S L A T ON,  TEXAS *  Lubbock Phone 763-800S

%
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OPEN SAT. 
8 A.M.-8 P.M.

CRAWFORD

SUTON'S
NUMBER DEALER

Cr«wtor#

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE

So.dl.wood With
Viafl lafcrior , V S, 
Aat», Air l  P /S

IMPALA *3398
1971 CORVETTE NEW  1971 \ i  TON PICKUP

•  r  *••••» *• '*• e th «k«»cl» • **'
H »,:8r TM Vf AM »M #•* »••• |«t8M«l: *• •'•"A* • ra »* W 64'y

$ 6 5 4 2  •  . . .  $ 4 9 9 8 S 2 6 5 5 .1 0

NEW  1971 C A M A R O NEW  1971 M A L IIU
AM *M •«#« TM 1T| gir , an«’ .*na< $*»•*•••' • •'<«* w *k |« O teanl - -«H. isigflgf 

•**<• f4»l Nk#f *4*1 wk »<ty) rM< |ir

$ 3 5 4 0 . 6 $ $ 3 5 5 5 . 9 5

OVER SO USED CARS TO C H O O SE  FROM

‘47 DODGE
V* \'»’-4»r4 r«| •

S877
44 POMT1AC

itonnevllla, v s . A ir 4 P o «*r

$1688

•49 FORD LTD
4 4- •

S2077
49 FORD W A G O N

SI 877
64 CHRYSLER

Imperial, UiiWd

$1088
’68 TO R IN O

*o«s«9>«. f  lu

S1277
•69 FORD

SI 677
'49 DODGE RT
I  ■ «•••% •-* • >••••' (

SI 977

69 COUGAR

v « ,  Std.

$1588
*47 CHEVY

* 4'

L S877
70 OLDS

Delta M , 4dr., v » .  A ir  A l ower

$2388

‘69 C YC LO N E
a . » s r * * i  m i

S2177
K 7 0  OLDS

C 1 *•» • • •*»,

S2177
45 FORD

2 dr. H/T, V8, A ir A Power

$388

*70 PLYM OUTH
Fw-y HI V | • 4 ill,

$2377
ALW AYS A G O O D  SELECTION OF FINE USED TRUCKS

M FORD RANCH ERO
VI, R.dto, ligh t (Hue

$1088

U  FORD 1 TO N
Dvftl •

SI 077
70 a  CAMMO
Custom DeLo*,

$2988
QUALITY
MERCHANDISE
COURTEOUS
SERVICE

*69 International
l * * f  • '4* V| iw9*m«4ic

S1077

CHARGE
IT

MEn DOYLE NEWIURN.

Crew lord i am  Sennet Maaaf i t Doyk

k «  20 | m  iiRartaact wHh Chavrabt 

m i ha waah la aieat yoa Cam tea baa

“ N O  C A N  — LIKE A  C R A W F O R D  M A N  C A N *'

CRAWFORD
S laton

OH 84 BYPASS MO"t iu  ia a n . pm o m i •24-4241

u r fE p T T0 ™ eEDITOR
mm

Dear Editor,
The people of your com - 

munlty are to be commended 
for the fine Job they *<1 » •  hoet 
for the Dtetrlct Little league 
tournament.

on several occasion* I have 
haard various intkvhkials 
•round Lamaaa comment on the 
e x c e l le n t  manner In which the 
tourna ment waa organised. 
Mosptlallty ahown by Slaton r e 
sidents and an excellent Little 
league park are the two moat 
common notation* made by 
those who have commended.

Please pass these note* o f 
appreciation along to the people 
of Slaton to let them know that 
their e(torts were noted by 
those nailing your oommunlty. 

sincerely,
t e r r y  U  Crabtree 

Lamesa F ree*-Reporter

Dear speedy:
The Lames* L ittle  league 

recently participated In your 
Area Little League Tourna - 
ment. The people of Slaton and 
the people connected with your 
baaebell program were moat 
helpful and cooperation was 
superb.

w e would like to thank you 
for the lectures that you took 
and so graciously gave to use 
for publication in the La mens 
Prana Reporter.

should you ever have a l i t t le  
league team to come to 
Lamesa, we trust that we w ill 
show you the tam e courtesy 
tret was afforded to our team.

Sincerely yours, 
B rice le e .  President 

Lamesa L ittle  league

Dear M r. Editor,
I would like to take this 

opportunity to express our ap
preciation for the excellent 
manner tn which the Dtetrlct 
L ittle  League Tournament in 
Slaton waa conducted.

As manager of the Lamesa 
L ittle  League AU-Stara 1 noted 
fir  i t  hand the fine organisation 
you have in Platon. The fie ld  
waa in perfect condition. It 
should serve as an example to 
area cities.

Tournament d irector, l*aul 
Melton, should be thanked for 
his job tn the tournamant. lie 
handled the a ffa ir* of the meet 
tn a professional manner.

Again let me say THANKS 
tor a fine tournament.

Sincerely Yours, 
Jerry Price 

Lamesa L ittle  League Mgr.

The following letter wan re 
ceived this wwefc by The Sla- 
tonlte. I f anyone has informat
ics about this book mentioned, 
please write Mrs. Thomas Britt 
at the address below.
Gentlemen:
1 am Interested in obtaining 

a copy of a book that you pub
lished a number o f years ago. 
The title was something like 
“ Visions o f a Higher Ground.”  
by w ill P. F lorence. 1 think It 
was printed in the '30’ s o r  
•40's.

This man was my great uncle, 
and I 'v e  reed the bock and 
found It quite interesting.

would you please send any 
information you might have os 
how 1 would go about getting 
one o f the books If you have 
an extra copy, what Is the 
price?

Thanking you in advance for 
your information, 1 am 

Sincerely grateful,
M rs. Thomas Britt 

2311 48th 
Lubbock, Taxaa 79412

te a r  Friends:
"B u t to do good and to com

municate (share what you have 
with others) forget not: for with 
such sacrifices God Is well 
pleased”  Hebrews 13:16.

Thank you for taking time 
out of your busy schedule to 
remember the residents of our 
nursing home. It la not d iff
icult to become so busy we 
forget to do good and to share 
with those who are In need. 
Many times It maana a '• sac
r i f ic e " ,  but as the scripture 
says, God Is well pleased with 
this type of sacrifice. Be as
sured we appreciate your kind
ness.

Let me share with you the 
«orda of Edwin Markham: 
"T h e ra  la a destiny that makes 
us brothers,
Nooe goes Ms way alooe,
A ll that we send into the Uvea 
o f others
Comae back into our own.”  

Sincerely yours. 
Rev. UD, Kramer 

President, Chnllanga Homes, 
Inc.

BIG WELCOME---W hat*a more exciting than brlnglng your newtornfir.. '  
the hospital? when Mr. and M rs. Ronnla Jones, 1320 w. Ceris 
last week with new daughter, J ill, they found the front of their Mir 1!* 
btg welcome by M rs. Jonas’ s is ters , Frans and Gorla s u *2 !j j l

J
S $ A

1

<

EXPLORERS s i r  ' T I V C - .  I he slaton Explorer Post, nonaoraC bj * *  
part:! art, went to Palo Puro Canyon Monday and »1tnssa«*'i a i«*rforiTuctf| 
Tha group was accompanied by patrolmen Frad (  lark and !<oug Crtbcrni 
Tvnsd iy. Making the trii n f w  left to right: R o n  . i'obartRatlCfl
Ginger Powers (rep o rter ), Handy Janes (v ice  president , Hetty Aesttnxx j 
Gene Carpenter (Sgt,-at-arm s), and Freddie Rainwater (treasurer),(SUT

>  .

/ (fat's a Gtxkl Question

ELECT
QUESTION: Please explain to us once more in THE SLATON 

ITS  what the signals sre on the f ir e  siren.
ANSWER: Don Kendrick, Slaton F ire  Chief, says they sre the 

same as they've always been, but at times the slgnsl will 
vary because of technical difficulties (and they've had s few 
lately ).
A tornado alert Is the same aa a f ir e  signal except the siren 

stays on three to five minutes, going on and o ff. The fire 
signal sounds for 30 to 43 seconds, going on and off.

QUESTION: Whal are the hours the Slaton Swimming Pool 
la open'1

ANSW ER: Jim Christman, swimming pool m a n a g e r ,  says the 
hours are 1:30 to 7 p,m, Tuesday through Saturday, axcept 
tor Thursday when the pool stays open until 9 p.m. The pool 
is open 1 to S p.m. on Sunday and closed on Mondays. The 
pool will be closed after Aug. IS until next summer. 
QUESTION: As a longtime subscriber to THE SLATONITK, 

could you please tell me why It now takes sxactly one week to 
rece ive  our paper la New Mexico when we used to get tt in 
three to four days?

ANSWER: Fast alp cods procedures, 1 guess --  or maybe 
the higher postal rates we're paying now. Perhaps the Post
master General would have a better answer.

If you have a question you’ d like answered, just writs The 
Slatonlte, Boa 775, Slaton, and we’ 11 try to find the answer 
for you.

»l

PC

r t

i

/  J  <*•') •«) 0 0 *9 0 '•> s)
9 ̂  o ) * )  i )I ft) T ) y )  u)
- )  a )  s)  o )  x )  c )  y )

3 D * ) c ) y ) » ) h> « )
c ------------  •—

D °) f4> i) j ) d

TYPEWRITER '

SALES • RENTALS 
SERVICE

&latnuitr

*Bs Letters J6. Ohvetti's new* 
HTv <s a totally electric port 
yxquB Character Sensor that hton typ rig errors
fokihMy constructed both int 
34 • already considered On 
•tern

r ®9 $169.50 
Now Only

QHl* iMatonitr
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LFurnl*1'^  " r  * '
V e. Kidd, «* * -  

22-tfc.

(or root. Call 
22-tfc.

,ic* 'P * r t* 
yd. No Children 
'.o. 3rd, Phone 

44-tfc.

|0OM furnished 
.3*7. 44-tfc.

. ftiriilahed 2 bed-
bills p*l<t, with 

Phono 828- 
44 2tc.

^ (-o m ^ a r e

- te d  an d  a i r
L«d Z - B d r m .  

lo r e  ydu  b u y  
i t  r en t  -  -

|r n i$h e d

|r n i s h e d
l id  e x c e p t

c tr ic  i t y )

[ d u p l e x e s
j -6740

root, only 
per month, 

jlj to down r *r -  
thlne. T ill SLA-

|r*d by the Amer- 
I it Concord m  
»rd round the

MOBILES. 
SALE

SO Pick-up with 
r.per. Ph. 3243. 

44-2tPL

cl*. 2-door, ex- 
tor. Phone 828- 

39-tfc.

fo-School
ECIAL
I n, 4-Dr., auto, 

24,000 actual 
21,988 

M, 4-Dr., only 
miles, excell- 

toe. loaded with 
$3,188 

VROIET Impala 
iiuto. trans.,fac- 
fow«r steering A 

$1,188 
88, 4-Dr., air, 

to. trails., de - 
•portation at a 

Ijrlce. $1,288
**, 4-Dt ., air, 
i Good mechan- 

i Hu eome slight 
W|*. $1,288

[88 Station A agon, 
i loaded -ith ex- 

2888

DAMS
oatuc
T in s

OK HADE

b Wekup--M93
4 dr. w/air 
4dr.-fi95 

4 $373
dr. -  i n s  

Cornir-$l73

^GARAGE
• **, Slaton
'•28.7131

[•••• (• I

( l .u p  I

■ZlER

[m o t i v e

1 * 3 4 4

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

CORNER LO T, 808 so. 9th. 
Acrosa street west from Car
nation House. Dr. J. D. snider.

44-4tcJ
HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for aale. Priced low. 
S*e at 810 S. Main, Lames* 
Tex. Must se ll on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM Brick Homs, 
Wall Located. Has den, wall
to wall carpet, storage shed, 
fenced backyard, worth the 
Money, call 3306 or 3820.
. 30-tfc.

LOOKING 
For A New Hoi 18?

C ed i E. Jennings, Builder 
Pho. 793-3218, Lubbock

THREE BEDROOM Furnished 
house, by owner, call 828-6974.

43-ltp.-tfe.

MY LARGE HOME with Income 
o f $110 month. 138 S. 3rd St. 
828-6654. 42-tfc.

Ckoito Lott l  
Bsilding Sifts 

FOR SALE
See M. G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER
FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house 
at 155 N. 4th, Slaton. Phone 
828-3193 tor Info. 44-2tc.

VERY LARGE 2 - bedroom 
house. Den with fireplace, liv 
ing room, dining, kitchen, util
ity & storage. Large fenced 
beck yard. Double carport. 1235 
SO. 10th. 828-5495. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE1

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Boy’ s 
16”  bike, good condition, has 
training wheels. $12 or will 
trade for larger g ir l ’ s bike. 
245 So. 3th, Phone 3192.43-ltp.

HELP WANTED

BODY SHOP
Need Body Shop foreman ex
perienced as s combination 
metal man and painter. Ex - 
cellent fac ilities  and attractive 
pay plan. Apply In person to 
Service Manager, Bill Adams 
Olds, Pontiac 4 CMC. Slaton, 
Tax.

LADIES opportunity with 
a new product. Very proflt- 
tble, full time or pert Urns. 
Call 799-6495, Lubbock.

43 3tp

G eorg* I of Finland was s 
German, »nd could not speak 
English.

FOR SALE

Nswly dotorotod 

tkroo k i E r m  Ei i h

f i r  la l* .

* S«« as f*r cfcolco 
1 A 3 k i f n i *  

raatil propo'*?

BROWNING
a s d

MARRIOTT
100 N. I lk  111 i l l *

__________

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, UP
RIGHT FREEZERS in reel good 
condition, BAIN AUTO STORE. 
828-6632. 41-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet iron build
ings — to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
Pump. Carroll Service Station, 
Phone 828-3587. 7-tfc.

TRASH B A R K E R  for sals. 
Perkins Auto supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

MECHANIC
Need experienced Une mech
anic • excellent working con
ditions -  5 day work week. 
A ll fringe benefits and attrac
tive pay plan. See Tom Lewis 
at B ill A da m i Olds, Pontiac 
4 CMC. 44-ltc.

VEGETABLES FOR SALE — 
peas, beans, peppers, tomat
oes, okra. D.D. Davis Farm. 
A cuff. Phone A cuff 842-3396.

44-3tC.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Frot Dsmoostratioo 
Call 828-6475

M o m r Radio t  TV

get tlie fob done
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

CAR TAPE  PLAYER - 4 end 
8 track. Craig Pioneer, $45. 
Call 828-3723 after 6 p .i^

«4-2tp.

FOR SALE - -  3 trash barrels, 
1 water barrel w/waterer, 1 
dial pig feeder, 1 Schwinn 17”  
bicycle. 1585 W. Lynn, Slaton. 
Phone 828-6948. 44-2tp,

LOFTY pile, free from  soli 
is the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rant electric ahamp- 
ooer $1. Lass ter - Hoffman 
Hardwire. 44-lie .

FOR SALE - BABY CHICKS 
for September delivery. HUSER
FEED l  SEED. 44-tfc.

USED gaa heater, Ideal tor 
U rge room or bulldng. see 
at The sUtonlte.

1963 16’ Mobil seout Travel 
T ra iler. E lectric hot water 
heater. Sleep* 3. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 906 
W. G a m . 29-tfc.

ONE SHIPMENT of new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machines 
Just arrived. . . . .more on 
the way. Corns In now and let 
us trade with you. Also a nice 
selection of typewriters. THE 
SLATONITE

ONE used evaporative s ir  con
ditioner, 6000 CFM, with stand. 
Call 828-3993. 44-ltc.

“ To perty with good credit, 
Ute model singer sewing mach
ine. Winds bob In through the 
needle, will blind ham, t lg -  
zag, stretch stitch, ate. As
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
will discount for cash, w rlti 
Credit Department, 1118 19th 
street, Lubbock, Tsana.”

32-tic.

USED ADDING MACHINES — 
Electric Monroe full key a.m., 
$25; Olivetti Prlma hand a.m., 
like new; Remington Rand man
ual a.m., $49.50; and Reming
ton calcuUtor at a steal. THE 
SLATONITE

FOR SALE - John Deer 95 
Combine, 5 row header. Good 
condition. New rubber. Or would 
take IHC 806 on butane in trade.
Phone 806-996.3332. 43-3tc.

RELAX AN D UN WIN D with safe, 
affective GoTsnse Ublets. Only 
98?. Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

THANK YOU CARDS, wedding 
invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
Invitations are all now in stock 
at THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look — ws believe we have 
something a little different. A s  
carry Bridal Books, Bridal 
files, and personalized Thank 
You’ s also. THE SLATONITE

TEACHERS - -  Colorful Eldon 
trays are Ideal for your desk 
at school. THE SLATONITE.

RED WICGLER FISHING 
WORMS for sals at 315 w. 
Lynn, phone 828-3563. 39-tfc.

ELECTRIC SMITH CORONA 
Electra 210. Ideal tor back- 
to-school. Come In for free 
demonstration. THE SLATON
ITE . 42-tfc.

SEARS EVAPORATIVE air con
ditioner, used 3 months. 4500 
CFM, 2 speed. Call Evans at 
6287 or 3852. 43-tfc.

A NEW SUPPLY -jf "C ow  
Country”  b oks have Just ar
rived at The SUtonlte.

COMMODORE made history 
with the firs t electronic print
ing calculator for only $499.30. 
Call THE SLATONITE, 828 - 
6201, and make appointment 
tor free  demonstration.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted If you choose), Bride 
F lies, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or silver 
frames tor invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

4-DRAWER, fire  p r o f  file  cab
inet. sandlewood odor. A lot 
of room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

FOUR half - poodle puppies— 
they're darlings! 905 W. Garza. 
828-3924. 44-ltc.

Vermont was the first sUte 
to be admitted to the Union 
after the original 13.

A crab’ s teeth are in Its 
stomach.

^ l a t u n i t p
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

10 USI THEM AND ASI FOR
just c a u  * »

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Mloiaoa Ckorfo first loioitioo...........SI 00
[Flnt loiortloo, par word.........................
Tkorooftor, par ............................................. 01

Miiiaoa iltor llr»t IwortlH...................F®
BUploy Cli.Hflof kit......................100 lid
Card i l  Tkotki.................................... I-00

(  J5 word meat mem. 2L30 3* to 30 words)

DEADLINE J P I  Tootfo?

Atfvortitlof KUtooott MR1?
■  koo OttOOOt It tOffOOt

SUBSCRIPTI0MS: lokkotk, l | 0 * ,  —i  Crotfcf
C W itto i, $4 00 foot

d o t *  (M o t to i.  1 4 .0 0  » • • »OotilAo
Tax

BISINISS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES

SUT-C0 PRINTING 
121-4201

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Plek-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIR

EVAPORATIVE- 
REFRIGERATED 

RUSS ELECTRIC
830 S. 16 828-3225 34 tfc

B ILL REED’S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pods pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

WE PAY CASH for used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495-2726 Post, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

OLIVETTI-UNDERWOOD add
ing machines — aU models. 
See them at The SUtonlte where 
you get the best deal In this 
area.

K ILL THOSE FUES: use 
Purina Fly Bait from Huser 
Feed & Seed. 41-tfc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig worm er la the answer.
HUSER FEED ANDSEEH 4-tfc.

Savage 12 gauge
O/U. shotgun, $80 or will trade 
for 20 gauge. Call Ken at 828-
6201 or 806-747-2287. 32-3tC.

W l BUY

USED FURNITURE

Room full or Haase toll 
Cell Jots c. i-hem pee* 

at 828-1781

. i 'M *  I
» • ’» L

Bamboo la a grass which 
grows to a height of 30 or 
60 feet.

REDUCE SAFE A fast with Go 
Bese Tablets 4 E-Vap * water 
plUs” . Teague Drug. 40-1 Otp.

■ANIR PUMP SERVICE
D*%Ur tor HPC 

Also well cleanout service

744-2100 or 743-2731 
1302 E. Urtoliio ,

THE SLATONITE INSTALLS 
office machine ribbons FREE 
IF you bring your machine into 
the office. $1 minimum aervlcv 
charge or 50 cents per machine 
to install ribbons in YOUR o f
fice. Ribbons priced from $1.30 
to $2.50. 828-6201.

R.C. ALLEN cash register.Ser 
at THE SLATONITE. Vie© check 
with us tor calculators, type
writers and adding machines, 
w e ’ d like to trade with you.

lokkotk

W M Stephen 
878 6861

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming & Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for aale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

128-1866 225 SO. 12th
_______Slaton. Texas__________

■  A G 0 U IR I ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

1400 5 . 3 *  - Ph. 828-6*00

PIANO TUNING 

AND REPAIR

M. C. GOLLBACH
Phone

Heaaewble. 820-5164.

S L A T O N
U P H O L S T E R Y

F T /tar a expe nence
LJ9 Texas  Avenue

8 ^ 8 - 6 8 6 8

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Hobinson 

828-6527

ROY S UPHOLSTERY
70S S. 9th pk. 878-4149 

Reosoooblo Rotot 
Craftsaoaskip

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

THE U A T 0 N IT I

•21-4201

SHOP fN SLATON

New Shipment

"C o w  Country

BY TANNER LAINE

i t

Q J ljp  f c l a t o n t t t

D. P. CASEY
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

REMODEL REPAIRS
Fiooociog Avoilokl*

Pk. 828-3504 Slatoo

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SLATO N , TEX AS 79364

G. O LIVER , Owner
Slotoo offic* A Rotideate pkoao B28-9149

WELDING
C otton  M fg . A Ropolrt

Sikes & Sons
"D«al M achine Shop 

1SS Mo. f t k  St. 

I2S-4S4I

••

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
i Teretee 

tn w m u  
3 Outer 

ranhet
10 <'heee*
12 Ortgtoel
13 Cnrheeuna 

fountain
1 » V  i

15 Bom ( Fr i

16 Bounding 
main

17 Whlmtorel 
wore fer 
water

22 Prefeaatana'
Ilf*

23 Quid*
27 Court 

happening
28 Swim  city 
28 Chair
30 X aural

rompoeltton
11 Oet In-----

be in trauhl*
1 wd* i

11 Cnreuntered 
16 Pner piece
IT r in e u i

artreee 
ringer 
(2 wde i

«1 Plumber r 
devicw

44 Involving

4 Frau *

5 Theatrical 
backer

6 Porker1! 
mom

7 Folk ringer 
Burl

8 Croat out 
V Fltsgerald

11 Chrletmar 
tree
adornment 

14 Approach
17 Deed!
18 Have the 

nerve
18 •Caro 

Nome ”
*1

20 Irlrh T o d i y '* A i t W i f
county

21 G l r l r ___
AlVVname

24 Part of 
g  ED

25 Price 
paid

26 Beloved
28 Archer
30 Ragout
32 Eyed 

amor
ously

33 Net
work

34 Spirit 
lamp

35 -----Old
Feeling’

38 Piece out
39 Sandy r 

headgear
40 Wagnerian 

lady
41 Managed
42 Cunning

4 | t n

7— JT

H— H

1— — — t

■ f f t i

45 Abhorre*
46 Good 

number

1 Tabby rerv
2 Mebam

3 P «aemg

54 VTT

'4\
41

__

t A I I C I  BALE LEGAL NOTICE

ABARE’S SECOND HAND 
STORE— Kecappad tires, cloth
es, we buy asd sell anything. 
165 E. Garza. 828-6728. 41-tfc.

GARAGE SALE from 9 a.m. 
Thursday through Friday. 1305 
S. 11th St. Toys, tires, shoes, 
c ivtM M . e 8 i l  teds. 44-ltc.

COME to ear (s r tg e  ssl* st
200 S. lad St. 44-Hp.

The Board of Equalisation af 
the City of Slaton will meet 
Tuesday, August 10, 1971 at 
9 a.m. In the City Municipal 
Building and from day to day 
thereafter, tor the purpose at 
hearing sny protects and deter
mining the valuetlae of all pro
perty subject to taxi tine by tbs 
City of slatae. 44-ltc.

BACKYARD SALE— 215 S. 16th. 
Thursday *  F ritoy . Beth child
rens and adults clothing. 44-ltc.

FRONT PORCH SALE--Satur- 
day, I  a.m. to 4 p.m., 1150 
w. Crosby. Maternity, baby 1 
Chilean’ s clothes, Royal port- 
abla typewriter. Anti<piee: wash 
stand, school dnek, 4 Brentwood 
chairs. 44-tfc.

The Board ad Trustees ad 
Slaton Independent schoai Dist
rict will hold a public hearing 
oe the proposed 1971-72 bud
get at 7:30 p,m., Tuesday, Aug. 
10, 1971. The meeting win be 
held at the school business off 
tee, 300 s. 9th, and la open to 
all interested persons. 44-ltc.

CARPORT SALE - washing 
machine, eofTee table, clothes, 
other mtsc. Items. 813 so. 15th. 
Thursday and Friday. 44-ltc.

GARAGE SALE • 1580 W. Cros
by. 9 a.m., Thurs., FrKby. 
Clothes tor the whole family.

44-ltc.

DOC HOUSES, picnic tables, 3 
sheets 11’  z 26’ x l/4”  plate 
glass window, apartment gas
range, men t  women’ s clothes. 
Friday and Saturday, 1205 S. 
9th St. 44-ltc.

MACHINES REPAIRED 
AT

THE SLATONITE

CARD OF TNANIS

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
Dr. Jaynes, the nuraet, nurses 
aides all the girls at the hos
pital for the wonderful service 
sad attention they gave me while 
I was there. 1 alee want m than* 
all my tn*e<M tor the flowers, 
prayer* sad words cd *n- 
couragumeul they to »*  me. May 
the lo rd  Bless you.

BEN DIAZ

h  t A l

NO. 12,733
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF MARY JAM  
JACKSON, OR M. J. JACKSON, 
DECEASED, BEING ONE AND 
THE SAME PERSON- 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS 
SITTING IN MATTERS OF 
PROBATE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS it 
CREDITORS
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF MARY JANE 
JACKSON OR M.J. JACKSON, 
DECEASED, BEING ONE AND 
THE SAME PERSON. NO. 
12,733, IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF LUBBOCK 
COUNTY, TEXAS, PROBATE 
MATTERS:

The undersigned, having bee* 
duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Mary Jan* 
Jackson or M. J. Jackson, De
ceased, being one and the same 
person, late of Lubbock County, 
Texas, by th# Judg* ad the 
Court) Court of said County **  
the 2nd day of August, A.t\ 
1971, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to aald estate 
to oom* forward and make 
settlement, and thee* having 
claim* ap ln s t aald estate to 
present them to him wltMa th* 
time prescribed by law *1 his 
office at P.O, Drawer 951, in 
to* City of Littlefield, Lemh 
County, Texas, where he r e 
ceive* his mall.

Witness my hand this the 
2nd day of August, A.D. 1971.

Billy HaQ.
> m

The S*po1i House
Administrator of th* Estate < 
Mary Jan* Jackson or M.J. 
Jackson, Deceased, Being On* 
and the Sam* Person.

44-ltc.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

HOtTR 78 ST. fN . 111-4444 SlATOt

IRC S40 I f  TRACTOR S1S00.00  
CHAM 710 T IA C T 0 I $ 1150 .00  
1947 J l  4 0100  TRACTOR $ 3 4 5 0 .0 0

*  a

*

la, _  t f f p f t f 1

m  ,< v  ■ .
----------  -  -
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P u t  Y o u r s e l f  i n  O u r  P l a c e . . .
O U  C A N  S A V E  M O R E

r . Y

\  „

n a r i jN H M USDA
CHOICE

TU R K EY  S IR LO IN
b'Tvoeo**0*1

•  ^ a c - 1 9 * -

• s m a lt* * *1*
•  Cm * *  W *

V— r-

S, 4, 7, I
140 f P u l n i l i

O o k  V o lle y , 
U S D A  G ra d *  A , 
12  to  16  Pound  

A v erag e

Pound

U S D A  C h o ic e  
B eef.

V o lu -T r im m e d

Pound

o*t
C h o p p e d  H a m
USOA CKm <* V*l«,-Trm<»*d

F a m ily  S te a k

USOA C*>*c# •* *<  I « h * m  t *« » d

T e n d e r iz e d  S te a k

USOA C w .« a  I m * V*i» t . , » « w

R um p R o a s t 89c
USOA C W c *  I W  !•"•••»«  E«<*tt**r <•» 9a* S ra A a *

Top R ound  S te a k  SI-28

USOA C h * * *  1**1 <w 9m  S '* 'I" * *

S ir lo in  T ip  S te a k
S4"n*d , i>4 D *» *i» *d

B e e f L iv e r
All M m *

Franks

H apey Time, S -C e**4

C o rn  D o g s
6l#ver‘t. Pi*e te» le'bocue

H o t  L inks
C H IC K E N  MU ID  T *« d # -M *4 * . »'

B e e f F in g e rs
T f  4»eMw4i F«o4#*|

B re a d e d  S h rim p

Blode or Pol Cut, 
USDA Choke

Tr***»l*e». 9m  Itady

P erch  F ille ts
9lafc*r I t y  M aa* M *  ( | *  T,#« » „

Fish C a k e s
T’adawladi

H a l ib u t  S te a k
OI*»*»Y H*t ,-d S*lcy

S u m m e r Sausage

Form er Jones, L ib by* A ssorted C o lors, Poper C h u rn  G o ld , In  T u b s Detergent Former Jontt,

CREAM
Assorted
Flavors

’/1 -G allon

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

5 .  J |
Cons #

SOFT
MARGARINE

.FnlCscltei r . .  I I * , Soltine Cricksrt —  -  — *-25c

L a rg e  Rolls  

Pipsr hep* mi _  12(

Pound
P ackag e

16-O unce
Certon

Fresh Breed —  — . -  31c ^UqeMBlMch — *~ *J 7 C

Fresh Frozen Foods!

LEMONADE
L ibby ’s, F ro ten , R egulor or

6 -O u nce Con

-PIGGLY WIGGLY M A R  VALUES''
Rin*«ppl* Grapriryit, 0*1 Mont*. R*g., P‘nk Good Hopo. MANDARIN

I l-OuncoJuice Drink 3 “ S r  $1.00 Oranges 4 c
C*rol Ann. SHOESTRING

k
Cent

$1.00

Potatoes 10 N£T $1.00

Redeem this 
valuable coupon at 

Piggly Wiggly!

Sparefim e, Frosen,

M EAT PIES
Beet, Chicken 

or Turkey
4-Otinc* 9,c»*<9*

B reo ktas t 
T re a t  S -O u n ce ' 

P ackage

W ' • » • * *  C *lil*» » i«  0 » > M  O A E IN  O N IO N . Kr*t» i

S a la d  D re s s in g  35c D re s s in g  KCW m i ,
9 U h *» ,. C O C K T A IL  _  M O W N  S SERVE 9 . , * m  Jm w

P e a n u ts
S99ANISH

P e a n u ts
C O LS  S LA W  Kraft

D re s s in g

43c

43c R o lls  9.aM. 29c
SR Lad

• * * s :  35c R o m a n  M e a l ^  39c

m . k M . 4 2 C
Raid’ d * *  i  9atla

F re n c h  B re a d  l w  35c

/ ® ? S a a » t e
S i

•  •  • l i f e ' ’ Sr* • *

CHEER 
DETERGENT
49-Ovne*,

(G>«nf) lov

Del M o n te  
CATSUP

Tomoto
14-Ounc* ftoHto

S t r a w b e r r y
P re s e rv e s
S«Mly«n 

2-Pound Jar

COLIITE

Toothpaste
HEALTH t BEAUTY AIDS!

M tg . Suggested Price 8 9 e , Sc O ff  Label

us. 674
tdgo PROTECTIVE. R*qul*r Mtg. Sugg. 9r>co $1 IS

Shave Cream SVa-Ownco 89c
9Wmnh Lotion. $2.00 Sit*

Toni Lemon-Up $1.39
mrmxi

Dei Monte  
BEANS

Cut, Groon ■

16-Ounc* Can JJ JP

H am burger 
BUNS

49
or HOT DOG 

| Farmor Jonot.

2 1-Count 
P*ct«qi

■SCHOOL SUPPLIES-

CHUNK
TUNA

Carol Ann. 
LigHt CHunE

Filler Paper
NOTEBOOK 

300 Count

E X T R A  
S T A M P S

• t *  Tfti Caupar md 9w tlMat al

,«  O n e (1 ) 2 0 -O u n c e C a n  
Sta-Flo S it in g

C**#a« ( in n  * • ( « !  | 1171
•"w. «•>, *  ► **«, «*., m *teU Or S*kro O i* t tteg

IfKlTfXKTKX .or rrUuju '^vvOiJOvyuuo
e x t r a  

------S T A M P S
*Kk n« Ca«»M «** 9wtkm *1 

Three (3) Pounds or Mora of 
Loan Ground Beat 
Chuck or Bound
Ca«*** tag* I l f f l

a.,*, M  w
M i ,  a , » ,  'm*< n.

E X T R A  
S T A M P S

*90 nw Caaga* and Nrtfcaa* *T

O n #  (1) 20-O unce Bottle  
H unt's  T o m ato  K etchup

Caaga* (■***! fefaat 1 1971
M»MM Mf ■ ' i n  *4*1, *ra  * >

mflTafflaMaffafijuuuu

• • » » * » « . . rr  < . r r ,  , y ,

E X T R A

BUSSET,
U S. No. 1

1 0 -P o u n d  Bog

PEARS
Golden Ripe 9 Q ^  

Pound mm%0

PLUM!
p r u n e .

T re *  Kip*"- .PoMid

OKS TVn Caaga* Md 9vtkaa* at

O n e  (1) 42-O unco  Con W hi, . 
^S now drift S horten ing  

mm  f 0 **1  trn( A t  1 1971 

' * * * " "  * * ad? « U » >t a !  r jJ T  * * '

om rnm wsun
E X T R A

S T A M P S
H I

m m m

Too (2) S Oa*c« 9acka*tt 0<c« Maaar 1 
or Horntom & Choose loof ;

■ ( i**at Sa*aat 11971

I j  ft fl BB.m 8 ft ufl fl SiLgiUULtAjÛ

S T A M P S

g  O n e d  SO-Ft Roll
’  * ^ k- ^ ° ,o n  W rop , Plastic Film  ^

191971

m UimAAJUUlMMJUUAÂ

mrjnnrK’m  k k *

s  p

S T A M P S■s rui cmso* «* 9womm a
© " •(t)  16-Ounce Jor 

C arnation CoHaa  Mote
(«9*fcsartll97|

■  :s  z r ~  S
............................ .r a u iiiB S

^  • *  - y t * ' ♦ f i V '  ^  *

■ i*.A  ..! '
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The American Heritage 
DICTIONARY
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Situs Jeaier
High Sudeits
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of sUtor
,  T,a s  Kurzi 
, ptlles Airlnc 
, Martin* lee*
» !  of Texee 
r,tivfs, lac.

the diughtor 
1 Glee ft  ' " ‘ l1' 
or this fell et 
*1. she wee 
4 ristas Klee- 
, to Utbbock. 
„  nest yetr 
ropresent the

i eooperstleee
„  nun eroue 
mpete for the 
uni Electrt- 
irtn< the ■-»*

V e f»s  meeting in February.
Runner up tn the statewide 

competition was M i Ann Henry 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Her
man A. Henry o f Weslaco, r e 
presenting e lectric  coopera
tives throughout south Texas 
and the Hlo Crande Valley area.

“ Out o f Concern--Action!" 
was the theme for the Annual 
Meeting as about ISO rural 
e lectric  leaders, suppliers, 
wives and guests from through
out the state convened In Dallas 
to plot their Statewide Organ
isation's course for the coming 
year.

Their concern was with the

ier Manager At 
lement Institute

y of Sis ton was
mber ofCom- 

from a 20- 
th* fourth 

„.n Institute 
Management

[ past week at 
I University In

l anniversary 
I M I  the aiv
I program of 

and ad- 
dbytheCham- 

of the Unit- 
r voluntary or- 
ti>f s the know- 

I for suc-

ceaa. The week - long seminar 
provides opportunity for con
tinuing In - depth study of 
current Issues and latest man
agement philosophies.

Planned for the Chamber of 
Commerce officer to attend 
progressive levels throughout 
hit professional career, the 
workshops had no cutoff point, 
and progression is one of bath 
design and substance.

Arranged through TCC'a Di
vision of Special Courses, the 
Fort Worth program la being 
coordinated by various school 
officials and members of the 
I'nited States Chamber of Com
merce.

future of rural Taxaa itself in 
today's fast - changing world 
and with the leadership role 
the state's 80 rural s lectrlr 
•yatema will play In tint future. 
As Congressman J.J, “ Jake" 
1’tckle of the 10th C o i«reas- 
lonal District told the delegates, 
urging them to assume greater 
leadership roles not only in 
electrification but In all facets 
of rural development, “ Co-ops 
are one o f the few agencies that 
have the stability, raaourcea, 
money, manpower, and know
how to do the job ."

In addition to Pickle, the 
rural e lectric  leaders heard 
from form er U.S. Senator Ralph 
Yarhorough, who asked their 
sdvlce In determining his pol
itical future, REA Administra
tor David Hamil, who told them 
developments on the mtlonwlde 
rural alectric scene, tnd J.K. 
Smith, governor of the National 
Rural Utilities Cooperative 
Finance Corporation (CFC),the 
cooperatives’ supplemental fin
ance organisation.

The delegates also heard re 
ports by officers and officials 
of the Statewide Organisation 
and participated In panels aimed 
at Improved managerial e ffic 
iency and service to their mem
bers.

Wives and c h llta n  of the 
rural electric  leaders and 
guests enjoyed their own pro
grams throughout the three- 
day meeting, including a lunch
eon and style show for the lad
les and tours o f sis Flags Over 
Texas and Animal Worldforthe 
young people.

CYNTHIA AKIN

Top 'em with
MRS BAIRDS 

BUNS

Advice From 
Social Security

“ what do I need when I go 
in to file  for my aoclal secur
ity "'" This Is a question asked 
dally of the social security o f
fice, according to John G. Hut
ton, social security manager.

Most people know they will 
need their social security num
ber and birth record. However, 
one record frequently overlook
ed but usually required Is the 
W-2 forms and copy o f the tax 
return for the last calendar 
year.

Tim ely advice from  your aoc
lal security office Is this. If 
you plan to file  your claim for 
social security benefits this 
year, take your W-2 Forms 
and copy of your 1970 income 
tax return with you.

By having the necessary re 
cords with you when you file  
for your social security, you 
will be assured of receiving 
your benefits at the earliest 
possible date.

You may be able to handle 
your claim by telephone and 
mall your W-2 or tax return to 
them. The telephone number is
747-3711.

Your Lubbock social security 
office Is located at 3428 A venue
H.

Is featured at The S lo ton ite-
Teachers

B ond

b p
J l.# 5

l n 9  P a p e  i

S T a ta iiitr

Tutoring Program at Evans, 
Guadalupe May Be Big Asset
B Y  Q .G . N 1 E M A N  

Editor

A community program — 
funded through the Emergency 
School Assistance Urogram 
(ESAP) - -  was launched in Sla
ton this summer to help pre
pare black and chicano students 
tor schooL
The impact of the program, 

according to Tom Haster, r e 
gional executive director from 
Lubbock, could not only be a 
great asset to the youngsters, 
but to the public schools as 
well.
The pre-school training and 

the tutoring for children ages 
3 to 12 serves to prepare them 
tor classroom participation, 
and could save the teachers 
valuable Ume In basic class
room work.

Funds for ESAP were ap
proved by the Federal govern
ment to aid tn desegregation 
problems, with about 90 per
cent of the money going to 
schools and 10 percent to com
munity programs. About $40,- 
000 was allocated for a regional 
program which include a Lub
bock and Plalnvlew. Slaton's 
portion was bout $1,500.

The local project was Init
iated by Rev. EmlUo Abeyta, 
Mrs. CXBi, Allen and Rev. John
nie Moore, who saw the need 
and applied for the program 
hare.

Du# to apace and nearness to 
the children, Abeyta noted, the 
classes here were set up at 
Guadalupe Hall and at the Evans 
Multi-Service Center (the old 
Evans School). The classes 
started June 15 and will end 
Aug. 13, and average enroll
ment has been about 100 at each 
location.
The children were divided 

Into six classes at Guadalupe 
and five  classes at Evans. The 
program includes 12 paid per
sons at the two "sum mer 
schools", receiving $1.60 per 
hour. Supervisors are Eula Mae 
Clemons at Evans tnd Elolsa 
Gonzales at Guadalupe.

The children attend the class
es each day from 10 a.m. to 
noon, and get a free  lunch be
fore going home. The free- 
lunch program la a separate 
project from ESAP, but la an 
asset to the tutoring program. 
Enrollment was almost 200 stu
dents at each site, with at
tendance averag li*  about 100.

Abeyta pointed out that "c o m 
munity pride" haa played an 
Important part in the program.

since both centers here have 
had volunteer aides and tutors. 
College and high school stu
dents volunteered to serve as 
tutors and aldas in the pro
grams.

“ 1 would have to say that the 
Slaton program haa been most 
effective with Its amount o f 
funds," Hester said here this 
week. Ha commended the two 
supervisors, as well as w ilUe

Brown, part - time executive 
director of the Multi-service 
Center. Brown la also pastor 
of a Methodist Church here.

For children already in 
school, the big emphasis at 
Guadalupe has been on self 
confidence, Abeyta reported. 
"W e  have found that too many 
students lack the confidence 
to participate in classroom dis
cussion,”  ha added.

Hester said the neighborhood 
programs also helped to " e d 
ucate parents to the fact that 
eckication is their business, and 
they need to get involved." He 
said records on the progress 
of the children leaves little 
doubt as to the benefits of the 
project.

The children study every
thing from the A B C s to work 
being done in the 5th and 6th 
grades. They write themes on 
such topics as "W hat I Want 
to Be When I Grow U p". Here’ s 
a typical theme, turned in by 
third-grader Jeff Flores: 
"When 1 grow up I want to be 
a policeman to catch robbers. 
And to catch k l(tappers. But 
most of all to catch k illers and 
to see If little  children get 
home safe. And to catch the 
drug ea ters ."

S uperv iso r  E lo isa  Gonza les  and aide Chrt6 Hernandez
a r e  shown with ch i ld ren  in the Guadalupe E S A P  c lass ,  
and(be low) s u p e r v i s o r  Eula C lem m on s  and tutor Kay 
W a l la ce  a r e  shown work ing  with a c lass  at Evans 
M u l t i -S e r v i c e  Center .

formula for

COOL
FREE A IR  A N D  
E L E C T R IC IT Y
g  1 -

you're looking for in air conditioning The successful formula 
for (*<M>1. is free air and elect ricitt Electric air c o n d it io n e r - ,  

are as dejiendable as your electric refrinremtni. can l*e easily 
serviced by your neighborhood dealer, and cool your home 

or business no matter the outside temjierature even 
when the thermometer hit> 1<><* decrees or more. Insist on 

the correct formula for coolimr success

E C T

27 4

ELECTRICITY . i t  d o e s  s o  m u c h  g o o d  f o r  s o  m a n y  p e o p l e !
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ROTARY OFFICIAL TO YTS IT -D r. T. Pxtg* Cmrmth will be 
is -.lator Thursday, Aug. 12, to visit the '•toton Notary Club. 
Dr. Carruth la vice preaKtont for atudent affair* at * «* t 
Texas "tat* University la Canyon and flies tua alngU engine 
tirp la"- throughout the Rotary district, which compel*** the 
Texas Panhandle-Ptoina and Is larger in sis* than W of the 
states la this country.

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLA

s a n s  I

1
aaavi

Slataa

TON IMPLEMENT CO.

i s E u v i a  s i  - 

■
Jimmy A p p ltw b d t ,  M a a a ya r

8 2 1 -4 9 3 3

i V * * 1’

Your Automotive Part* •
Dlvtrlbutor Year Art Sapply Daaiar

1 4 ? Slataa 828-6493

Tfca fa m ily  S ta r*  

• ■ S la foa

W endel TV
Qaality Prodatts 

Servtco yoo taa tra it

SOUTHWEST BARBIR 
SHOf

ta fflar Stalgtarlot 
Rafriyarattd Air

125 N 9t6 SI.to*

FONDY'S
Waitara laatkar Skey 

Stataa 828 6846

t  ' l l * * ,

LAWN FURNITURE PORCH COLUMNS.
CARPORTS aa4 CANOPIES GATES,
RAILS BOILER REPAIR UMU won

H & H W E L D IN G  C O .
C. H HAMLIN OWNER

TORNADO SHELTERS
F ta a a d a f A v a ila b le

SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 
WELDING

350 N »tk St SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 171-4494

BAIN AUTO

Wkat W. Sail
PHILCO

ADMIRAL

S & k  h fU a k

TNI UATOBITI 
•21 *201

BOURN CYCLE
lity tla i-laara  M aw art SaaN Ea«iaat 

Salas i  Sarvita
AAO S. ftk  121-3414

r>mjL
Thank Y ou" Cards

O ar S pac ia lty  fa r  B rldat

(Eh? &latmtitg
SPACE FOR SALE 

IN THIS DIRECTORY
Call 121-4201 far lafaraiatlaa

District Rotary 
Governor Speaks 
Here Thursday

How do you sdmimster to 
2.300 KoUrtans in an area 
larger than half of the So states 
and at (he same time serve the 
needs of 7 9UU college students ’ 

"Get your own airplane"  
tays Ur T Paige Carruth. vice 
president for student affairs al 
West Teas* State University 
and new governor of District 173 
at Notary International 

The new governor will visit 
the Slalon Notary Club 
Thursday Aug. 12.

Carruth. M took office July I 
and within a week was off on a 
fly ing tour at his 14 ruo-square 
mile district that will take him 
!o47 club* in 41 cities during the 
next four months 

His territory covers from the 
lop of theTexas Panhandle 
south 330 miles to Odessa 
Midland and from the New 
Mexico border on the west to 
Childress on the east about 172 
miles

" I  knew I would need an 
airplane to make all that 
distance ' he says 

Carruth took up flying three 
yean ago because " I  was 
^pending most al my waking 
houn in a car "

At thr time hr was making 
numerous speeches throughout 
(hr area for thr university as 
k s n  of studrnt life a title that 
was changed to vice president 
for student attain last sear 

In hi* visits to the Rotary 
membership Carruth says he 
will sires* thr 1*71 72 theme at 
international president Ernst C 
Hretlholu at Sweden. Good 
Mill Begin* With You "

Carruth feet* that many civic 
organisation* are full of apathy 

They meet eat. burp and go 
home hr say* Members feel 
it is easier lo just write a check 
instead of grabbing a project 
and really making it go "

That is one al thr reasons lor 
his fly in »  nits w ith all thr dub* 
in ha district

I can look at thr clubs and if 
l hey need help I can rrcom 
mend thr committee chairman 
within thr district who could 
help them get started in the 
right direction he says 

The governor says that 
KoUry has three main service 
arras community service, 
vocational orientation and 
international goodwill 

During (hr nrxt year. Carruth 
says " I  want to rmphasixr 
vuuth within thr club increase 
thr membership and extend 
KoUry to more people and 
upgradr the types of services 
sponsored by the dubs on thr 
community and international 
levels

Carruth who flys a Cessna 
130 was bum at Vernon and 
was graduated from  West 
Texas Sutr in IK? After a year

of military serv ice in Korea, hr 
returned to WTSl and obUtned 
a Master of Education Degree
in 1»3

He was a social studies 
teacher at hermit High School 
far three years and then 
received a teaching fellow at 
Texas Tech University, where

he obtained a Doctor of 
Education Degree in 1939 

Carruth became an aaauUnt 
professor of education al West 
Texas State that fall and two 
sears later was named 
associate dean of men 

Four years after he joined the 
Canyon KoUry Chib in two he 
was elected president In thr 
interim hr served as weekly 
bulletin editor a club director 
chairman o f various com 
mittees and vice president 

The Canyon club has had the 
distinction of providing two 
other distnet governors The 
late Dr Hams M Cook, former 
dean of men at Want Texas 
SUtr served in 1*44-43 and 
Hrrschel Coffer professor at 
economics at the university 
was gov ernor in 1933 34 

Carruth and his wife. Norma, 
have five children. Alan 17, 
Jem  14 Jor. 12. Tommv 9. and 
Metis* 4

/  F A M i i r T o n u c K

Meat with a g e n e ro u *  
amount of fat covering trod* 
lo rook faster than leaner meal, 
because melting fat conduct* 
heal well

You ran enhance the flavor 
of dam  or fkah chowder by 
adding 1/4 Waspoon thyme

A naif teaspoon cinnamon 
added hi milk and eggs used 
for i  renrh toast give* added 
flavor

The beat cu cu m b e r*  are 
Arm. glue*y. of good green 
color and long slender *napr 
While or yellow skin and a 
puffy a p p e a ra n c e  lndkale 
over maturity

AUGUST 8 
Joseph Brown 
Alan Heftier 
ivro thy  Alspnufh 
Donald Klaus 
M r*. B assi. crowtoy 
C. L. Heeton 

AUGUST e
Mrs. KaudU McCormick 
Mrs. B.G. Hunby 
Don Ham 
R. A. Paol 
Christina Newhous#
Jo* Dads Darttoa 
Kevin K*rn 
Milton sehlu*t*r 
Janet Heapondek 

AUGUST 7 
Jacquelyn Moor* 
w tills  m Porsch 
U a jo lie  Hopkins 
Kenneth James Newhous* 
starr Lamb 
Hoy S. F lgley 
Alton D. Edwards 
Mr. Jadk Hlevtns 

AUGUST •
Mrs. Donald Basinger 
Gary Castleberry
Mary Ana Washington
Betty Jean Stabile 
horse* Atwood 
Mrs. R. F. Swaftord 
M. F. Hancock 
Mrs. Dortha Fay* Harris 
Max La* Rodgers 

AUGUST 9 
J. a  Glass 
Msureea Lindsey 
Debbie Reed 
Mrs. T . G. snider 
Mrs. Leon Moor* 

AUGUST 10
Mrs. Harley Castleberry 
M r*. E. W. Ham 
susan Darden 
Tina Belcher 
P. C. Kitchens 
Kenneth Lee Sikes 
Buddy Pettigrew 

AUGUST 11 
Gerald Heinrich 
Rodney Kusa 
Mrs. Rhe* P ierce 
CedUa A. Haralson 
Ophi* Norris 
Newma Carnes 
Hal Martin 
M rs. George Aber*
Mrs. Jack cook 
Regina w illiam s 
Jerry  Hopper 
Jan Sanches

/  V

R M K
SUPPLIES OP C LO TH E S --W heth er IP *  school supplies or elothmvT 
T .G .AY. In .toton has a nice vart*4v. These four c *—v
they'd Ilk* to sU rt to school In. They are, left to right, Vwwniew.iTU* 
nandes. Sherry Slmonton and Brownie Smith. s, T*"*

) flu THf •ATTtC 0P -v*'
j f H f  k A A O N f,  M tU TA f?Y
) f c f i K A f Z C . v t p  - l
[ IM TAWtCAg$/ /

No toiling, no

i n n
IM ------------1

UtwL.

Home-made jam with 
Pe n - J el cook-no-more

M IN IN  S T I  M  \  «  m i l lU ra m  tu n a , sam p le  f r tu rn e d
fro m  the a n s a  hs th r  N evlet .p e e r ,  ra ft  I  una 14 I*  e xam in e d  
b ,  M r I  ee n  S c h e re r  IH r r r t n r  of Ih r  N a tio n a l t r r o a a e U ra  am i 
s p a re  V d m tn to lr s t tu a , A p o llo  lu n a r  I  > p lo t a l io *  O ther S c h e re r  
and a ( r e a p  of t r le n l ls ls  vto lled  Moscow d n r in a  Ju n e  le  r *  
rh aw se  lu n a r  sa m p le *  a t lh  the  S o ,le t s

TA Mr. | 1
if PEN J E I Y >
S i  APPLE PE C T IN  V l

'\ rK (*l
are i

♦ m  J  a  vt- ^ 5 -
pectm.

\m BACK TO SCHOOL

TIME
At Slaton Co-op Gins

it m akes us more appreciative than ever of 

our two most important commodities . .  .

A N D

COTTON * * * * *

V I  SUBBEST YOU BUY COTTON E 0 I lAClTO-SCNOOl I

Slaton Co-op Gins
Mgr.

THE PEN JEL CORPORATION, 2400 Nicholson Awe., Kansas I

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SHAMROCK TRUCK STOP
U.S. 84 Bypass, Slaton

M y r l e  and Roy  Chance  ( f o r m e r  operator!* 

t  tna Rea tau ran t )  have  l e a s e d  the SHAMRO 

T R U C K  S T O P  C A F E ,  and Invite their oHi 

torners  and f r i e n d a ,  as w e l l  as new pa! 

to t r y  th e i r  good,  hom e-cooked  food.

School student a w e l c o m e !

SAME GOOD FOOD -Reasonable Pr
*  G ood Old A m e r i c a n  Food
* H a m b u r g e r s  and tr ie#
* Ita l ian F o o d
* S ea food
* Mexican F ood
* Homemade alew and chih
* Homemade piea

OPEN 24 HOURS
Come to  see us Aug. 5th.

* a

Your patronage w ill be appre<10

M yrle  t  Roy Chae«

SHAMROCK TRUCK STOP
OPEN 24 HOURS US 84 BYPASS.

d M L
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, MrchlMptUll.
f r collision 

I the north 
.. Two per- 
I tn »«rtau*

Don cert way 
i Mr. ind Mr«.
Dy, stephanit,

i home early 
i after • »• «* -

I i t  PIC L **K
4 bout 36 

, ltd bum  they 
* «r » visited

Oscar KoUle 
Stan Meador 

tdij afternoon 
[tamping »rlP to

[  LS .!/. V l i t
I vrs. Chester 

>untoy. 
C row** of 

pss&y night *ith 
‘ Mr. and

bwr.
trtnd was Mail 
: Mr. an<l Mr#, 
i and daughter 

krs. J. A. Me
ntos, Mrs. John 

tie Carpenter, 
kos«, Mrs. hnr- 
kgd Mrs. Haiti 
truona.
r of Lubbock had 
, tad Mra. E.B. 
i, Fridiy.
, Gilbert Kaatr
__ i «>ited Mr.
|Qunm and John

; Gum mind John 
» with Mr. 

|L Martin.
, A mil Weasal 

Ikrs. Betty Bar- 
| Marie, Vvette, 

, and Steven of 
, and Mrs. Jack 
htoa all viaittd 
Mrs. W. F. Klot

^labopaadchlld- 
l spent the week 

|and Mrs. K. L. 
I Marilyn, other 
Mr. and Mrs. 

| Emily of sun- 
Mrs. Robert 

I family of Lub- 
I Christopher of 
r. and Mrs.OUle

FNCEMENT 
.Tom williams 

IMo. have a new

to ughter, Amy suaenne. she 
was born July SO. Grtndpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mra. R. L, 
Christopher and David w ill
iams of Am arillo. (M rs. w ill-  
lams la the form er Elisabeth 
Christopher.)

Mrs. K. U  Christopher left 
Monitor for st, Louis to visit 
the w illiam s fam ily.

Saturday night, Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Lynn Kahlich and Mr. and 
Mra. Weldon Meador attentoda 
reception In honor of the new 
Lions D istrict Governor In the 
home o f Lonnie Hotlines worth.

The D istrict Governor had 
hla first Cabinet meeting Sun
day afternoon. Roy Lynn Kah- 
llch and Weldon Meador are 
both members of hla new cab
inet.

CHURCH NEWS 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

st. John Lutheran Church Wo
men held n general meeting al 
the perish helL Emphasis for 
the evening was “ I'm  Trapped 
--So who Cares?*’  Linda Wilke 
presided over the meeting with 
Geneva Khlers presenting the 
offering meditation. It wna de
cided to participate In the 
American Mission Fair to be 
held in Slaton, with Alaska aa 
the mission field .

Nsw officers  were elected as 
tollowes: president .  Jo Aim

teinhauser, vice - president- 
Ester Klaus; secretary - Bar
bara Wilke; Treasurer • Gert
rude Glndorf, education secre
tary -  Carolyn Klaus; Steward
ship secretary - Juanell Brte- 
ger and reporter - w sink stege- 
m oeller.

Refreshments were served 
by the Dorcas c irc le .

Pastor and Mra. John w. onto 
and fam ily were honored with a 
fellowship on Thursday evening 
at Si. John Lutheran pariah 
hell. Onto la e form er pastor 
o f St. John’ s, and recently re 
turned to Texas from  a mission 
church in Alaska.

B APTIST CHURCH 
V isitors at F.B.C. Sunday 

were Barbara Bowman of Nash
v ille , Tenn. and Sharmon Briggs 
of Lubbock.

Revival la now in progress at 
the F.B.C. with Rev. T roy  Cul
pepper, evangelist and Bob Ball, 
Music D irector. Each night 
through the weak groups will 
bring music. Monday night fea
tured n Carla le Baptist group, 
W ednestoy night, a group from 
I da km and tonight (Thursday) 
the “ Young Am ericans" from 
Cal very Baptist church tn Lub
bock will sing.

Monday morning 20 men at
tended the Brotherhood break
fast meeting at F.B.C. Rev. 
T roy  Culpepper spoke to the 
group.

Th irty-six  people attended 
the akl party at white R iver Inst 
Friday afternoon.

CALENDAR
August 0 - Ginger Swope 
August 8 - Walter Menzer, 
A r ils  Ehlers, Donnie Crow son

August 10 - Trisha Houchln, 
Jeffrey Rnckler, Ricky Moc- 
zygemha
August 11 .  Roger Glcklhom 
Mrs. A. A. Tetner, Julio Ra- 
mlres
August 12-Jili crews

There was an tee cream 
social at St. Paul's churchSun- 
toy, August 1. A Free-W ill 
offering was taken up for red 
alter covers.

Dnrrow Talk mitt attended a 
Texas Farm Cltisenship sem
inar last week at Baylor Uni
versity In Dallas.

The Hopkins County Reunion 
will be held Sunday In Mack
enzie state Park In Iubbock. 
The a ll-toy  event will feature 
basket lunches, Hopkins County 
Stew, and entertainment In the 
afternoon.

Calendar For 
Wilson Schools

The school calendar for Wil
son School District has been 
released by SupC Glen Mit
chell. Following are key dates 
for the school year:

Aug. 17-20: Teacher In-service 
Aug. 23: School begins 
Oct. 1: Fend first 6 weeks 
Oct. 4: Teacher planning toy 
Oct. 22: D istrict teacher meet- 
t«C
Nov. 12: End second 6 weeks 
Nov. 15: Teacher plannli* toy 
Nov. 25-26: Thanksgiving 
Dec. 21: End first semester 
Jan. 3: Begin second semester 
Feb. 11: End fourth 6 weeks 
Feb. 14: Teacher planning toy 
March 6-10: Public School Week 
March 31: End fifth 6 weeks 
April 3-7: Easter holidays 
April 10: Teacher planning toy 
May 26: End of school 
May 27: Records

The Dldarridoo
An Australian composer is writ 

ing a sextet for wind instruments 
and didgeridoo The didgendoo,
a drone pipe made from a five 
foot length of hollowed wood, is 
played by aborigines of Northern 
Australia

Textbooks May 
Bo Reviewed 
A t Lubbock

AUSTIN - -  Textbooks now 
being considered for possible 
stale adoption beginning with 
the 1972-73 school year maybe 
reviewed by interested citizens 
at any one to the 20 regional 
education service centers 
throughout Texas.

Copies of each new book now 
In print were shipped by the 
lndlvttoal publishers to the se r
vice centers for use by the local 
staff members and review by 
groups and individuals. Books 
with later production schedules 
must be delivered to escb cen
ter by Aug. 16, 1971.

New textbooks in five e le 
mentary and 16 high school 
subjects t r e  now being exam
ined by the 15-member stain 
Textbook Committee and Its 
advisors. The committee will 
present Its list of recommend
ed materials to the commiss
ioner of education by Sept, IS 
with adoption by the State Board 
of Etacatlon scheduled tor Nov. 
13.
A compilation o f all titles 

filed by the publishers In their 
letters o f Intent to submit books 
for adoption and copies of the 
textbook proclamation have 
been mailed to nil school dist
ricts In the state and interested 
groups and Individuals by the 
Texas Education Agency.

Books now on hand at the 
regional centers may be re
viewed in the office. However, 
ns each center Is limited to one 
copy of each book, the pro
posed texts will not be avail
able for check-out, J. B. Gold
en, Agency textbook division 
director, said.

Proposed textbooks are now 
available to the public at the 
ESC Region office In Lubbock.

Didjaknow Raymond Moley, 
Franklin D Roosevelt a chief 
economic adviser, was in the 
3rd car behind the Secret 
Service agents when an as- 
sassin attempted to shoot the 
president in Miami Beach, on 
Keb 15. 1933 As a boy of 14. 
Moley was at the Pin Amer
ican Exposition in Buffalo 
' Sept 5, 19011, on the day 
President McKinley was BI
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ITEM Although there arc 

about 200 kinda of sausage snd 
ready to serve meaU. all of them 
can be classified into six types 
according lo processing method 
cooked and smoked. Just rooked; 
rooked meat specialties; and dry 
sausages

ITEM: A thousand pounds of 
beef on the hoof turns into leas 
than a hundred pounds of sirloin, 
T bone, club and Porterhouse 
steaks

ITEM In a recent survey, most 
men iMl per cent) gave their 
wives high marks on rooking, 
but ten percent claimed they 
could cook better than their 
wives Eighty live per rent of the 
men admitted they read articles 
on rooking Two thirds said they 
would like to know more about 
this culinary art

ITEM: To keep wrought iron 
furniture looking Its best, hoae 
down often, or wash with warm 
water and a mild detergent 
Rinse In salt water areas, wash 
frames at least once a month

W ILSO N  E L E M E N T A R Y  SCH O O L

P ic tu red  i s  the new Wilson E lem en ta ry  School 
Building com ple ted  f o r  the 70-71 school y ea r .

♦ ♦  ♦  . . . W W W . . . . . . . . .
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WHITE’S AUTO
>20 N. 9th St.

COLLEGE BOUND --  Stove Brleger of Wilson will bo a 
sophomore at Texas Tech this Fall. Ho Is pictured above 
beliy  fitted with a new outfit from O.Z. Ball's. Measuring 
the leg length Is Joe Arguello, a Slaton High school senior 
employed at <XZ.’ a. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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School Bell Rings Aug. 23 
At Wilson, Teachers Named

About Hairpiece*
Mudacrylsc fibers used in mak 

mg hairpieces are nonflammable 
and easily adaptable to the manu 
facturing process Synthetic hair 
pieces are superior to human 
hairpieces in that they are non 
allergenic and weather resistant 
are unaffected by dampness or 
hairsprsy snd are quite durable

School bells ring for Wilson 
School District students on 
Monday, Aug. 23, with ele - 
mentary enrollment expected to 
be about 240 and Junior high and 
high school about 110, accord
ing to SupC Glen H. Mitchell.

Registration for high school 
snd elementary students will 
begin Friday, Aug. 20, at 9a.m. 
Junior high students will re 
gister on (he first toy of schooL 
Juniors and seniors will re 
gister at 9 to 10:30 s.m. on 
Aug. 20, and freshmen and soph
omores will enrol] from 10:30 
to noon.

Elementary school students 
may register anytime between 
9 a.m.and noon at the elemen
tary building, school starts Aug. 
23 at 8:30 a.m., and an assembly 
will be held In the high school 
auditorium at 9 a.m. All par
ents are oordlally Invited to 
attend.

Plans call for a full toy of 
school on the firs t toy. School 
t i l l  be dismissed at 4 p.m. and 
buses wlU run at that time.

Band practice for grades 8- 
12 will start at 8:30 p.m., on 
Aug. 16. Practice sessions are 
achetoiled on Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday nights. 
Taacher In-service trs ln li* 

le scheduled Aug. 17-20.

The teacher roster for Wilson 
includes Just one new faculty 
member — Mrs. Jane Graham, 
kindergarten teacher. The fac
ulty:

HIGH SCHOOL A JUNIOR HIGH 
Kenneth Baker, principal; 

Coy Cock, band; Joe Downey, 
g irls ' basketball and science; 
Larry Galnee, math; Ben Blair, 
boys' basketball and social 
studies; Bobby Lee, sericult
ure; Sherry Howard, H.S. Eng
lish, At Mitts, head football 
coach and aoclal studies, Eva 
Mitts, homemaking; Gall Pack, 
J.1L English and H.S. Spanish; 
Gloria Pries, commercial sub
jects; L. a . Garner, H.S. 
Science and J.H. math; Herb 
williams, counselor. Unto 
Clary, teacher alto. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Ted L. Dockery, principal;

Mra. Jane Graham, kinder -  
garten. wianle Bartley and 
Sauntoa Galnee, grade 1; Mary 
Downey, grades 2 and 3; Janice 
Vacek, grade 2; Dorothy Mea
dor, grade 3; Janet Burk, grade 
4; Natalie Blankenship, grade 
5; Ted Dockery, grade 8; Lue- 
Ua Lea veils, T itle 1; Bette 
Mclnnes, school nurse; Lets 
Baker, teacher alto.

Store-Front 
Funnies

fJ ------------- Ah
W IT H  O U R  
U T T E R  
-  W ^  R E

L TO
W  P O & C ,

III
OOC  I  hICAKO \  .
INSANITY AMONG I  Nl,T AT ALL 

HU MANS *  I  7VtlN6* W6 
D ttR E A fc iN fc  I  O H C .e

11 ONGlDFSfCV 
C «A Z Y  ARE NOW/ 

JHE COMMON!
A IR

T o u m
F R E E

I t  om

Wilson O il 
Company

Phone 628-2061 Wilson, Tsxa;

Welcome
STWBVTS ~ TEACHERS

School Opens

August 23
Benjamin Franklin said, "A n  Investment in 

Knowledge A lways Pays The Best D ividend.”

Published in the interest of helping young people of this 
community to live a  happier, more successful life —

L liU jn+a+e Dank W I L S O N ,  T E X A S

>  ■ ‘
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Roosevelt to Start School on Aug. 24
School will start on Tuesday, 

Aug. 24, at the Koosevelt In
dependent school District, It 
was announced this week by 
supt. Marvin Williams.

Teachers will have an tn- 
servtce workshop starting tug. 
Aug. 18.
A new vocational sericulture 

building has been built at Koo
sevelt, and all classrooms were 
cleaned and repainted durinc 
the summer. Expected enroll

ment tor the 1871-71 school 
term la about 1,240 students.

The Koosevelt school dist
rict Is cooperating with Slaton 
and cooper In a special ed
ucation program and an “ early 
childhood development pro - 
gram’ * this year. Tbs school 
will have flve special educat
ion teachers and one early 
dttldiood teacher. Those teach
ers already employed are Gen
eva Sewart, Katherine Pierce

and Mrs. Martha Inebett.
There will be seven teacher 

aides this year. Those already 
employed include Mrs. Mary 
Ann Washington, and Mr a. Mary 
Miller.

Don Taylor Is assistant sup
erintendent o f schools. Prin
cipe Is are Elmo Smith, high 
school, Mervia senders, Junior 
high, end A. W. Akins, ale 
menter}. Supportive personnel 
include Kay Smith, counselor,

Johnson, nurse, andKv- 
omas, II hrelyn Thomas, librarian.

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY --  
Curtis Campbell, history and 
eonch, Mra. Karen Pierce, r o t 
ational homemaking, Archie 
clnton, science; J. T. Crum
ley, vocational ag; Ann Key 
Franklin, English; BID J. Kudy, 
business, Mrs. Mary Genialee, 
Spanish, Mrs. G ienfe Harris, 
vocational homemaking; Mrs.

Amy Lewis, math; Gaos Mims, 
driver education and coach; 
Houston Powell, history nod 
coach; Mrs. Gracia Shaw, Eng
lish, Bruce smith, vocational 
ag, itttmld Leonard, social stu
dies and coach, Hill Harty, 
history and coach; Dean Elliott, 
math and ooach; C. J. Spoon, 
CVAE.

JUNIOR HIGH — Mrs. Bar
bara Davis, band and choir;

her lea Gibson, English and 
history; Dal! Griffin, science, 
Mrs. Ann K hoe dee, reading and 
science, Steve Davis, social 
studies and ooach, Mra. L o r
etta Shaw, math, Mrs. la in  
smith, social studies, Yolsnttt 
Touchstte, history; M rs. Gear- 
gis Hlythe, lsngusge arts; Miss 
Kathleen Dobbs, msth; Mrs. 
Carolyn Captlager, English.

ELEMENTARY O nes

woolen, Mrs. Carolyn carl . 
loo, Mra. Ruth Mims, Mra. 
Margaret Smart, Mr.. Man 
Urn llobgood, Mrs. Geralds. 
Cos, Mrs. Gail Chapman. Mra. 
Kathy Kush, Mra. Rhonda P o »  
Mra. Jacquelyn wiateeioee 
Mra. Jana Cornwall, Mr.’ 
Grace Crumley, Mrs. Judy.sn 
v u m , Mra. Carol Baker, Mra. 
Patricia Sander a. Mrs. Chris- 
tine Husky, Mm. Patsy Guinn. 
Mrs. Fetetie Wort, Cullsn Mon' 
slngo, Mrs. Judy BaU. Mrs. 
SyteuMa Prince.

Remedial teachers. Title l . .  
Barbam lara, Wllmertm WU. 
kaa, Sharon Reed, Dam Me 
Intyre.

Shop United
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED

u Keebler  reg 79<

COOKIES
SHURFINE

SUPER 
MARKETS• ,

Welch’s 20 ox. jor

PORK & BEANS GRAPE
• GRAPE LADE 
.  GRAPE 
PRESERVES

i i

SHURFINE BARGAINS’1
CUT

g i v k

GREEN BEANS
whole kernel cream style

GOLDEN CORN
HEINZ TOMATO

CATSUP
2 0  O Z  

BOTTLE

• • • 16 oz. 
can

«  •  «  •

SOFUN 2 PLY

r
R0®
to m ato

iZETCHU

BATHROOM

TISSUE

ROLL
PKG

BRING YOUR AFFILIATED 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES FROM 

i  YOUR NEWSPAPER TO UNITED!

LONG GREEN SUCERS

CUCUMBERS
CRISP CEUO BAG

CARROTS SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
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I d  of-Summer Visitors Here
^  southland.L cm.

i tBy better, 
nut»' < **'Pm yri<*y

'out 1 1 '2 ,nchM

|i’«»nt to Mobile, 
.here 1 *“

appear In court on Momfcy 
moraine to testify m the trail 
of the man that was caught 
cashing the Money Orders that 
were taken In the robbery of 
the Southland Post Office in 
December, 1888. The man plead 
guilty, so I didn't have to testify 
after a ll. He was to have been

sentenced on Wednesday, but 
we di<k»*t stay tor that!

We spent the rest of the week 
sightseeing In Alabama, Miss
issippi and Loulsana. In New 
Orleans we visited with Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Richardson and 
children who are former Slaton 
residents. Rev. Rlclardson was

pastor of Grace laitheran 
Church for several years, while 
we were gone our daughter, 
Sherri, visited in Dallas with a 
college friend, Janice Mart*.

Mrs. Valton wheeler re - 
turned home on Monday after 
undergoing major surgery r e 
cently at Methodist Hospital In 
1-ubbock.

Mrs. P. w. Crawford also 
returned home last week after 
undergoing major surgery at 
Mercy Hospital In Slaton, she 
too, is getting along real good.

Tommy Leake has been v is it
ing here three weeks with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Leake. Also visiting in the

Leake home were Tom my Pres
ton and Nelda Leake of Post. 
Mary and Lletlsa Herron ofTul 
sa. Ok la. and Steve Leake of 
Slaton. The I^akes recently 
went to Canyon to see “ Texas”  
and reports that It is Just a 
wonderful show. This (wist week 
end, Tommy, Mary and chllcfren 
all went to Ruldosa and Carls
bad, N.M. vacationing and all 
had a wonderful time.

Seems like we have a pretty 
long hospital list this week. 
Mrs. Ed Denton. Mrs. A lp l» 
Taylor and Mrs. Ed MlUlken 
are i l l  in Mercy Hospital. May 
God be with these ladles and 
help them through this time

of great needs.
Guests In the G.D. E llis  home 

recently were Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Gllas of Ft. Worth, snd their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. C laries 
G iles, and two daughters,Tam
my and Wane. Mr. Giles la Mrs. 
E llis ’ s son. Other guests during 
the weak were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lichey from Tahoka, 
Mrs. Winnie Henderson and 
Mrs. Maudls Hankins, both from 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker 
and children from Brownfield 
visited here Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illie 
Becker. Their son, Joe Don, 
stayed here with his grand -

parents. They will be attend
ing an Agriculture Meeting In 
Dallas this week.

Guests In our home this past 
weekend were my parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Dotier of House, 
N.M. Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Mc- 
Mlnn of Slaton visited with us 
on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Callaway 
and grandson, Jay Callaway, 
have returned from a camping 
trip In the mountains.

Until another week, here is 
a little closing thought, “ If 
humanity could bn taught self- 
control and selfishness • 
control, there would be no need 
for atom control.”

Palm Trees
Sixteen species of palm trees 

flourish in the United States, 
from North Carolina through 
Florida and the Gulf Coast States 
and inland to Texaa. Arkansas, 
and Oklahoma, as well as Califor 
nia Fourteen are native to this 
continent, the coconut and date 
palm were imported

Inspiration
Artificial refrigeration in an 

nent limes was unknown The 
canning process was centuries 
away And so. sausage makers in 
warm Italy, sunny Greece and 
southern France developed dry 
sausage products

SDA
OICE

A  Y O U  C A N 'T  BEAT 
W  U N I T E D

|  PmnmQudtQ
BEEF

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE

FRESH 
1 0 0 %  

ALL BEEF

Ground

FAMILY
PACK

United Premium Quality

ROUND STEAK
I United Premium Quality

RUMP ROAST
LB.

bone in

BONELESS

SIRLOIN
,dUNITED ^  

BEEF / /

United 
Premium 
Quality 

Beef

m m &

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

m  CERTIFIED

NCH MEAT
s i

BIG U

Vv *  * K  »r

FRANKS'0/ .110.2 p.ko. 49<
FRESH LEAN SEMI-BONELESS

PORK STEAK. .».59<

bo neless  fu lly  c o o k e d

3 can $

f i

UNITEDMELLORINE
ASST.

FLAVORS GAL

COUPON WHENLS/M.LB.En

ED SUPER15v — \without '
......79 <

CAN OP

„ t i l l  HOWE*
M i n r o m i  _

to  SUPER MARKETS-

CAN ONLY

Si.
fy hou*!

f t t L t j  OffER w m ago ‘  W fi __ _  _J

Food King

FLOUR . , . 39t
Parkay SOFT 1 lb. maxi-cup MMARGARINE -3/$1

REYNOLDS
WRAP.’2':'2?*''?"
Wilkinson chrome 5 pack

RAZOR BLADES... 
DRY LOOK “ ! r r .

PRICES IN THIS AD  
G O O D THRU’

AUG. 8th

UNITED
49<
98<

SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE ■hi G R EEN  STAMPS

,i „ • m -[M &L '..«3
G c ' • _____
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Historical Film 
To Be Shown  
At Guadalupe

'Five Great Days' 
Continues at 
W estview Baptist

JESUS CELEBRATION TO BE 

HELD AT METHODIST CHURCH

"F iv e  Greet Days" began 
lest night i t  Westview Baptist 
Church and continues through 
Sunday, Aug. 8. services are 
held nightly at 8:30.

The Rev. Hank Scott, pastor 
of Bacon Heights Baptist 
Church in Lubbock is bringing 
the messages. He la a former 
pastor of the F irst Baptist 
Church at W ilson.

Stanley Coble, music d ir
ector, reported the choir Is 
meeting at 8 p.m. each evening. 
The nursery Is open.
The Rev. Clinton Eastman, 

extends a cordial invitation to 
the public.

71-72 Officers 
Elected In Class

The Dorcas Class of First 
Baptist Church met Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ed Moseley for the lnstallatlw 
of officers for the new year.

Mrs. J. L. Cartrtte led the 
installation program, and gave 
aach officer a flower and out
lining thalr duties.

New officers elected include: 
Mrs. Edgar Moseley • presi
dent; Mrs. Dudley Berry-vice 
president, Mrs. Ernest Car- 
roll - secretary, treasurer; 
Mrs. Lots Rogers assistant 
secretary, Mrs. Ed Moseley • 
teacher; Mrs. R. U  Smith - 
assistant teacher, Mrs. wade 
Thompson, Mrs. Robert E. Lee 
and Mrs. E. w. Ham, group 
captains, Mrs. J. R. Lamb - 
associate group captain.
Refreshments were served 

to eleven members and one 
guest, Mrs. Cartrtte, by co
hos tosses, Mmes. Ed Moseley 
and Edgar Moseley.

Three film s of interest to the 
Slaton Community will be shown 
this week st Guadalupe i’artah 
Hall at 633 S. 4th. These films 
furnish valuable Information on 
the cultural and historical back
ground of the Mexlcan-A merl- 
can.
Thursday evening at tp .hu , 

"A  Nation of Immigrants" will 
be shown, based on the late 
President Kennedy's book of 
the same title. It emphasises 
in documentary terms the ooo- 
tributlons Immigrants have 
made to our country and the 
prejudice each encountered 
from those who proceeded them. 
" I  Am Joaquin" will also 

be presented Thursday night. 
It concerns a young Mexlcan- 
\ men can man as he tells the 
story of his life  and back - 
ground.

Friday evenltw, "That's  Me" 
will be shown. It concerns a 
social worker and a Puerto 
Rican dropout named Juan. It 
shows how they explore Ills 
background and reach a com
mon ground of communication.

Everyone is invited to the 
showll^s o f these three films. 
They are valuable for atailts 
as well as young people and 
could lead to a discussion and 
sharing period, according to 
Father Abeyta.

Sr

v

JACK WOLF

ABOUT NOW 
i* an important timr* No* 

w r have the opportunity to do 
anything that needs doing Now. 
while we re thinking about it. we 
can take action Wr can make an 
effort We can achieve something 

But we can do it better, it we 
remember the lesaons of vester 
day and at the same time recog 
nut* that tomorrow is coming

McW illiams Dry Goods 
For

Back-To-School Dresses 
Jo Jr Sizes 3-15
Petites Sizes 3-13

We G ift I t i  I l f H B  TV 8*6 S IM M

M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s

First Baptist 
Has Good V B S  
Attendance

As many aa 180 youngsters 
a day attended Vacation Bible 
School last week st F irst Bap
tist Church. The church had 
two buses picking up chllcfreo 
la  town and on a route in the 
country.

The church also recently 
sponsored a day for the teen 
age youth o f the church. Ap
proximately 30 youth and adults 
spent the day at White R iver 
Lake ekllng and playing In the 
water. Then that evening, 142 
gathered at one o f the gravel 
pits northeast of town for an 
evening of entertainment from 
a group called "RAP** spon
sored by Trinity Church of Lub
bock. Barbecued hamburgers 
with all the trimmings and fried  
plea were served.

su m rs  L SERMON

North Side •* Seeere
ISO W Gang

H t T T I H  U O H L l t
The warM u far from perfect 

but It m l  all bed
Within the community we m k  

to promote neighborly good will 
Nationally wr tent laws which 
are designed to aid the needy to 
guarantee equal opportunity for 
all Among nations, we sign 
agree menu of good will and cam 
merer

We are making tome progress 
toward a better world We rdn 
make more We need, among 
other things, to get the problems 
down to grassroots level We 
need Involvement

GOING TO COLLEGE ?
Sometimes you are 

going to wonder what 
is happening in your 

home town.

Buy a College Subscription 

To The Slotonite
Sett loth Week Uatil I n i  l i t

Special College Student Rate — 
$3.00 lor students at Texas Tech, I C C  

and South Plains College 
$4.50To Other College Students

F o r  com p le te  new t ,  f ea tures ,  pictures and m e r c h a n 
d is ing in formation  in the Slaton trade  a r ea ,  you can 
depend on T h e  Slatonite.  Enter  your subscr ip t ion  today. 
R E G U L A R  R A T E S
In Lubbock.  Lynn & Garda C oun t i e * - -$4 .  00 per  year

$7. 00 f o r  l  y ea rs
E l s e w h e r e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 6 . 0 0  plus 10{ tax

pe r yea r

C l ip  this coupon and ma i l ,  with check o r  cash,  to 
THE  S L A T O N I T E  
Box 775
Slaton, T exas  79564

N A M E
a d d r £3T  
CITY STATE Z I P

Coll 828-6201 or Stop by

S la t o n U *

The F irst United Methodist 
Church of Slaton Is sponsoring 
s youth revival August 1-13. 
st 8:00 p.m. st the church lot 
on Lubbock street. The revival 
which will go from  Stuwfcy night 
through Friday night la open to 
everyone, and will feature aa 
guest evangelist Brow Jack wolf, 
a gtudent at MeMurry Collage 
In Abilene Texas.

The youth at the Methodist 
Church have chosen to call 
this summers reviva l a J ESC E 
CELEBRATION tn honor of the 
resurrected Christ, special 
guests of the church during 
the revival w ill be 20 youth 
from  Methodist Home In Waco 
who will stay In homes o f local 
youth.

A dynamic Christian of our 
day, Jack w olf la 23 years 
old and a m inisterial student 
at Me Murry. He has served 
aa youth director for the Meth
odist Church in Vega, and for 
the First Methodist Church in 
Abilene, wolf has worked with 
the Edd Robb Evangelistic As
sociation and presently Is oon- 
ducting youth revivals In s two 
state area.

Area youth will share their 
wltneea nightly, and a team of 
talented musicians from  sur
rounding towns will lead the 
song services, according to 
Steve Martyn, youth director of 
F irst United Methodist Church.

Tasty -T o p ic
l u n c h e o n  m i \t  r v r r
I tae l i t  »wore«1 luarbeaa 

meat. 4Med 
t cups reeked rice

rae rhapped ptmienle 
>. rap chapped paralet 
l.  rep r happed ripe alive* 

t Ublrtpaen* hrrnlc 
i hopped omen

H rep grated Cheddar rheeae 
I lahleapaan W -f reaieraJUrr

sense
S leaapwae *all 
1/1 leatpaae peeper 

t eggs
Combine luncheon meat. rice, 

pcmientc. paraley. olivet, onion, 
rheeae. Worcestershire taure 
aalt and pepper Beat egga well, 
fold lightly into meat mixture 
Pour into greased I h  quart bak 
mg dish Hake in a alow oven 
(32ST i 23 minutes 4 to • arrv 
inga

Services Held For Mrs. R>
Services for Mra. Otto Klnne 

06, who died Monday morning' 
in M ercy Hospital, were held 
at 2 p.m. w ectoesday in Grace 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Del mss Luedke, pastor, of .  
Relating.

Burial followed in Engle . 
wood Cem etery under direction 
a t 1 nglund Funeral Home.

Mrs. Klnne moved to the 
Slaton tr e e  from  Williamson 
County in 1913. she was s 
member o f G race Lutheran 
Church and had been ■ charter 
member o f Immanuel I-utheran 
Church at Posey.

Survivors include two sons 
A.A. and >L BL Rhine o f W ilson’ 
nine daughters, M rs. Ida Rush
ing, M rs. Lehman Brown and 
Mrs. Bertha W hite o f Slaton, 
Mrs. Lena Hlchardaon of 
Boonaavtlle, A rk ., Mra. M ar
garet Kuhn o f Toyth , Mrs. W. 
E. Wooley o f Itortalee, and 
Mra. Ettoa Settle, Mra. Minnie
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ran. Oh
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YOUTH CONVENTION HE 
RECENTLY AT T.C U

MC WILLIAMS DRY GOODS Is receiving the latest in FaU 
fashions and ready to serve you for your back-to-school 
clothing. Modeling tor McWilliams are chrtsti l oer, left, ind 
Connie Klnne. The one piece ‘tress chrlstl models features t 
pleated skirt while Connie choae to model s pant suit.

(SLATONITE PHOTO

Rev. Johnny Moore recently 
returned from  the State Youth 
Convention held on the campus 
of T.C.U . Approximately 1000 
young people a Mended from  over 
the state with representatives 
from  Louisiana, Nebrxxk,, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Jim Carnes and Becky Bryan 
of Slaton attended as delegates 
to the convention.

The convention was held July 
28-31 and featured as keynote 
speaker, Rev. Raynel Parkins 
professor o f economics t s  well 
as Kplscopal priest.

The New Reformation Band, 
led by a Congregational Church 
m inuter from  Michigan, lad the 
group in a Jats worship service 
in a controversia l fashion on 
"Jesus Christ, Super s ta r " .

Rev. Moore was elected as 
state Youth chairman of the 
Christian Church tor 1971-72. 
He will attend the International 
Fa ir Seminar in New York ana

*  »»bggtoe u  |  
M ggrtta^

•rtor of ug, J  
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gan .1 ednesdi),
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Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SIAT0N

SAYINGS 4  LOAN 
ASS N

"W e  Paj You To Save"

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"O -n ed  ind Operated 
B ' Farm ers"

JANIS P K N T IC ! INC. 
SAND 4 GRAVEL

For the construction lMhi.tr>

ACUEE FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO OP GINS
" I t 's  Your Association"

WILSON
STATE RANK

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

403 -o. »th 828-7127

—  o weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

1

A word spoken  in due season , how g ood  is if!
— Proverbs X V ,23

IVrn> ami trlr|>hom-> go together like soup and crackers Ask am 
parent. Irrmcan talk for hours. Sometimes parents become annoyed, 
and i milt fully so. It usually ha|>|>ens u hen a friend savs. "I tried to 
call, but your line ssas busy It is |urtirul.ir|y distressing |o parents 
if the nerd for communication was mi|>ortant How good is a word 
spoken in due season a message received in time! How good it is to 
h<ar a gtxxi word. In this busy wotld wr live in. remember this: you 
don t need a telephone line to communicate with (awl (awl is always 
there ami the line is alvaavs "open.’ '

UNION (0 
AND WAIII 

COMPA

0. D IB

AUTO n
"Y ou  WMMl

GRAIN HI
Supreme Fid*

BONNDS IO»Tj

100 S. w>

(ITI2IIS 
STATIIA

ThsBMk 4®1!

The** Church lis t in g s  Presented as a Public Service By Tke Above Fir*' 
™ —  Slaton Churches

CHURCH OF

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th end Jean 
Rev. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
325 weet Panhandle 
Rev. H. E, Summer

FIRST BA PTTST 
233 South 9th 
Ret. J. L. Caetrite

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. c. Canady

MT. O U VE BAPTIST 
C oraer cf Jaaa 4 Geneve
Rev. C lifted Peoples

TEM PLO  B A im  ST A 
(Util) Baptist Mission 
Cast Paahandle 
Rev. Eugenio v«

TRfL’MPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. a. Brown

21et ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South l i s t  
Rev. Jack Bell

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
130 South 13th 
Rev. Cllntoa Eastman

OVR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 sooth 4th
Rov. Em ilio E. Abeyta

^ .  JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
M»*r. Peter Morach

J OF CHRIST 
Uth and Dlvletoe 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH O r CHRIST 
•94 Ivory st.
Geo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
200 Texas A ve.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7*h A Joan Sts.
Rov. Freddy L. Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
•3* W. scurry 
Rov. Jerry Rooe

w il
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Loots Baldnrach 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George a ocher 
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

W tU O ff 
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. C* T. Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M 0 w. Joan 
Rev Delma. U  Loo

Aren Cberchos
s o u t h l a n d

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rnv. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rnv. Char lea I (as tines

GORDON
CHURCH OP CHRIST
Jim

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST let A 3rd snntay 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th 9m< 
Rev. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard Oweae

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Mow*

GOSPEL CHAPKk A.XL 
994 Johnso«i st
Rev. W.L. Pro**1

FIRST METHOUST 
903 w eet Lubbock 
Rov. Bruce Perk*

TRINITY SVANCtUvAl 
Rev. L m »  Pree«c*

PENTECOSTAL
103 w. Ene« ,,
Rev. E. R. MW*rlr

FIRST PBESBYTEWAk 
US w. LMbbock 
Rev. Den Co>*■**

Acvrr
CHURCROJ^T

R O O SI'I1^  
O ecn r> ^Rev

sas?y»a


